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oUt by makiDg ',' " I . Just 10 days lett' .. tI!t-~toff Is. Jedlrecl 

. . Great Red~Ctions On~adieS' in wbicb to boy , II BI6 ott., bY. ..... reen. ' 
nJ Millinery at one-balf ptlice. 

a~Chndren's Tti .. ,med' . At MRS. ABfIUT'S.IOO ..... '"'w 
I ' 

. Hats.- Ribbons; I Ladies .Hk umbrellas from 11 . up. 
,*-' F Tmr. RACItltT. 

It i.~'t e'rery vllJalre, the Pl'bponioul 
tut ca .. -.t of .1 mall~ 
of 1I~.a ahape .. call. wC'. ftlIl.ngs and Belt IB ie.'leS. Fireworks! Fir.work.!! Fireworks!!! 

_ Jones bookstore. 

.. 
LaC. es. ,Etc .. , Etc

r 
SEND .... -1111111i Ne .. music pUblication·l 25 aud SOc. 

Bat thla week the preacber', th~ taw. 
lU. thr- e4ftor; .rid aU Jea.er light .. 
are '"., m the b.~1rlrOQG4. tOT a 
"new" man .JUDea forth 111 fl'eat aud 
unlimited ft~ forn,. 

at Davies book. tore. I 

MISS H. WILKI~SON SOC Iw.La·"r.g .. e._st'Durst::~.be·~H~;:~K:~ 
Beware of pickpocket. aia4 bugla.rs 

People at l:be depot 11084&, e~etlinr 
lut perha ... ·lloticed '. 'C:GlIIclj youa .. 
woman aURbt ft'Olll the traia alld 
.alk up .treet with Gal JeaHa, a day 
tallonr of the towa. prett,. l'eoeraU,. 

Ladles Dress ShOes '. J . 

,I' - - $1.25Ito $4. 
Elegant styles; service ,·guarari. 
t~. MAU:rE'S SHOE1S:rORE 
GeJlts Dress Shoes I - '_ 

Elegant 8tyles at price~ to suit 

MAUTE'S SHOE S:rORE. 

, I 

I 

~'5PRlIiG, 

Fo~t .':f. ~a 
Maute's Shoe Sto~e. 

~l\, a "'(\ \1."9 
a",\& 1Tom 20 ne \1."9 

1"om tOe \0 

I' I I ' 
~~.n~ 

I I 

I'3specially desirous of cHlli~g your 
our' complete line of Ge:>!,' FllTiShiDf 

of Neck ITies to 

L. F. ,HOIL T 

on our Bargain 
pair. 

Mr, and Mrs,' Chas. 
Sioux City are l{uests 
Clerk Coyle's home. 

S. T. King of 
past week with 

That immense 
square west of Roe 
where Prof. DeSelvo 
grand air leap, 75 feet 

Tired of the quiet 
life, tbe two' 

Me hant Tailor. evening, A 
I I Mr. King asking for 
I Bithell to Wayne for 

FIRSTCLASS WORK GUAR",NTEED'I u~ging tbe presiding 
I hiS power toward the 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 'I' . request. The 
, mously 

aswelcome~ 
. ,.---1--- As. the.flowers

' 
of ~pring at the 

RMAN~TO 
immen~e stock ~ . i Examine our· 

tell you all. about our stock btttcanlsho,w you everyihing that's 
for the httle men. up .to the new I"t.l:le suits tor meo. 

S.priog Head gea~ for evervhody and all at 

>:=:~~~==I COs~ Ptice 
, I 

, f~rchner, 
~----........ ~~ .. 

fro~ no" until after the FoVth. -

ThE. nOl8i~st thing in .. a-thoae 
fireworks at the Davie. 'b061r.tore. 

'Phone Hom~r Skeen for all ,type
writing workl Office over JI!MOtJlce. 

Bigge5t line of Surrt""r DreiS 
"oods ever show n ·for 5 cent. a ,.rd. 

The RACKET. 
Messrs F. M. Griffith and M. N. 

Conover came howe from Omaba lut 

The celebrated SOc ~armoDica. has 
no equal. K. S. Davie~ has a new lot 
thil!!l week. 

N. Cono..-er aud 
in Omaha ",itb 

The dense growth of weeds about 
town-but what's the use of kicking 
tht.y are evidently hr.re to &tay. 

Muaic rolls, bOll: paper, new tablets, 
school cards-a nice new stock receiv
ed this ~eek at the Davies bookstore. 

The Racket for e'very tbing . 
Summer Dress Goods, Embroiderie., 
Laces and Inserting-a, THE: RACltBT. 

Anyone wishing the celebrated Dr. 
Baker remedies will always find a 
full stock of them at D.A. Da~iJ8son'8 
store west of postoffice. • . 

Contractor Summers of N~rfOlk was 
in town'yesterday trying to buy brick 
at the Sberbahn yards. He didn't suc
ceed .in getting any) and ,.ent - on 
east. 

Jean Brookings in the new clerk at 
Sullivan's grocery. He i. a brother 
Kiss Goldie Brookings and is 
tying up groceries duriog his ""'tAU. L , .... 

vacation. -

The state anti-trust-law:the 
Republican bas been making 
fuss about· is inoperative. The 
HeaD can tett its readers why, 10 a very 
few word s if it wiShes to be so darnd 
hooest (?) 

John and Beech Hayes, Arvold, 
Coleman and other m.embers of the 
3rd Nebraska go to Omaha today to 
remain until after the Fourth. Jobn 
Hays will remain there, having secnr
ed a job as guard at the exposition. 

At the last meeting pf ~he Monday 
club held at Mrs. Dan Harrington 
this week the following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Dearboro; 
vice president, Mrlt: Smith; secretary, 
Mrs. Fuller; treasurer, Mrs. Tucker; 
librarian, Mrs. Welch. Informed 150-

cial meetings of the club will be held 
during the summer. 

Mrs. Peter Coyle was the vIctim of 
a peculiar accident Wednesday even· 
ing. Sbe was down at the·depot when 
the boys were unloading a crate of 
bug~jes; the crate began to slip off the 
truck onto Mrs. Coyle and in trying 
to protect herself a rlDg on her -finger 
caught in the crate, cutting the finger 
to tne bone. Dr. Williams was com
pelled to file the ring througb before 
it could be removed. 

Norfolk News, 29: Geo. Harrigfeld 

Some peoJtle would. Idck if tbe,. 
to be huog, ea1_ the 'Sioas 

Deapite tbe auccen of 
recent Straday excuraiona lato Sioux 
City from South Dakota :aa. Nebraska 
poi'nts, despite the pel fec;t manage· 
ment of the crowd in the city, despite 
the orderlineas8 of the viaitor. an' 
despite the opportuait,·aiforded. madY 
basy men and women for an outing 
whicf they cou1d take no nther day in 
the week, !lr. Lachlan M~cLeaa of 
Yankton says the e:r:curaion& were 
"de~oraHzing, to put it mildly." 
The reverend gentleman then 

the newspapers and. also the 
ment of the road ~emanding that, the 
"lawlessness" be suppressed. 

Now, in Yankcon tbere reside. an
other reformer, of national repute, 
known as MarieUa Bones, and Mrs. 
Bones proceeds to wback it to the 
aelfish MacLean in an open' 'letter to 
the manager of the Mil ... aukee 
road: 

Dear Sir: A remonstrance against 
Sunday excursion trains upon your road is 
here being made, and we beg of you to wait 
full returns before discontinuing what a large 

of our people. believe to be a moral 
benefit to the better class uf our 

who' are engaged in business or 
six days of the week-that a vacation 

31 31 u 

39 '2-

46 3 
63 rr ",' 
77 7 
67 3 
493 

.... 78 4 

.... 74:Z .. 

The board of ~ducation of Wayne school 
Dist. having requested a levy of 25 mills for 
an .purposes, ~n motion the same is herehy 
made. 

On mfltion boar, adjQums sine die. 
, J. R. COYLE, 

Clerk. 

10 days left 
iu which to buy 

MillinerY at one-half 
1 At MRS. 

t~1II Ute fact .that tb~ COUDty 
.. ........ pelle4·lo toke car. of hle.~ 
ter alaat whiter. The ,. *tri,..1 
would. have .Unclad -I'ttl. atteG.t100. 
fr~ the writer hAd dot' both partiea 
appea.re4 .omewh~t fI".trated aad 
Gua w •• u,duly' .praced, up, BO..we 
p~oceede4·to "look 'em up" with. the 
follo",ing teauUa: • 

Mr. Jcn.en clICorted Itt. lady frieDd 
to the reaidcacc of a· moat respectable 
famU,. aD the hill wher-e he laid be 
had .ecared her & boardiag plac:e. The 
I •• " of tbe,houle didn't at all, un.der
.laud it that 1!a" but aotitia.g that tb~ ./ 
girl-whoull ·wt; will call Greed, fM/ 
CODvtnk1lee-... .t... e.ldcDtl,.. ft.1IC::t aU,
l'fiaed an4 of nr., gCDteel appearanCe 
a1t~ r~etltea and a«reed to keep Mia 
Green. a few day. utltit other quarteR 
might be provided. 1. he couple went 
out for • walk that evening aad agaid 
Tu"d., ~venlng, and Wedaea4ay 
1111 .. Green •• toni.hed the landlildy b, 
uld_g ber_bo. many "gree~boaaea" 
there "te in Wa7Jle, to which que., 
tbe.laadl&d~ ·repU~ "noae at all," 
WblCb .11 .... er greaU,. di.tarbed IIi_ 
Greea, wb,o thea quickl, aalrecf u ... eU, 
where i. Mr. Jen8e1l9

• greenhouse?" 
Thill "breaking of the icc" let the fe
line out 0,1 tbe .. ek~ 'alit of tile 
Greea: ho~se-and reating her tired, 
lovely featura on bel' Iil1 wbite ha04. 
Mtu Green related the followiag true 
Itory-for tbe DSMOCJtAT baa .ccea. 
to the paper!: ~ 

"1 am a school t~acher," b;egan·- MilS 
Green, "and hll:re just finished a tcrnl. Be· 
ini compelled to rely on my own industrY 
fur a livelihood I adnrtised for a1 j>05i.tion a5 
bookkeeper. Mr. JCI'Isen wrot~ :Ue that be 
_as ~ need or"l~ bookkeepeT, and some 
correspondetlce paMI!d between us andr l'ba.e 
all of his letters. lie told me he wak "rais· -
ing seeds f~r a large eastern bouse; bad a 
magnificent greenhouse, 'Where I was to be 
employed keepine: books; that he was worth 
many thousands or dollars uei tha.t 1 might 
name my own price, mone,. W3;$ no obje<:t to -
him; all he n;quired was a good, faithfull as~ 
sistnnt; one who woulcf..Jook after things," 
etc., etc., '-1 came right away," continued 
Miss Green, "but I didn't think, when I iaW 

Mr. Jensen that.he W2S the sort of man he 
had repretented himself to he. Howe'ter, 
I concludeq, a person's dress and appeap 
ances are often deceptive. When we walked 
do'l'l'11 town· Monday evening I fully expected 
to be taken to his greenho)lSC where I w~s 
to be employed for an extended period at an 
unlimited xalary, bu\ Mr. "]~nsell made ex
cuses a-nd also said I would not be able to go 
to work nt!xt day as he had important busi~ 
ness out of tow~, {poOr Jensen was plowing 
corn for A. n. ClarkJ so I h"a.d to wait uDtil 
Tue~ay ev,ning, which was a repetition of 

~~ee:~~~~e~1~0.~~, I 'not even being shown his 

Jensen dUed for his "bookkeeper" agaid 

of Hoskins was in the city today. He 
and his wife lea.ve next week for Mar
ket Lake, Idaho, where they wUl be 
joined by the families of Otto Stage
meyer and Herman Brueckner and 
will tbe. drive across the country to 
the Yellowstone National pa.rk. They 
leave with the expectation of being 
gone about two years, the principal 
object of the trip being to' bunt ·and 
fish, for which they are well prepared. 
Mr. Harrigfeldt estimating that his 
outfit &Ion~ is. worth $1500." This in
cludes foui,nne hunti~g dogs' of dif
ferent kinds. Mr. Harrigfeld is an 
educated German forester and inci
dently will take instruments and make 
surveys and reports for the govern
ment. They also take a camera and 
bope to bring back a collection of pho
tographs. 

and recreation of one day that your moderate , Whole SchQol Board. 
rates afford them is of inestimable value:. "special ~ the Chlcalo Record. 

Wednesday night. but the jig was up and 
be met with a warm rea plioD. He took it 
very quietly and asked to be ~xcosed while 
he went to his "greenhouse" for money to 
pay Miss Green's board bill and fare back to 
Omaha, but he mllst have become p[eoccu. 
pied with his seeds for he never came back 
Parties whom Miss Gre~n became confiden: 
tial with say Jensen made love to the girl, 
and told her more than one pipe dream; a 
story being to the effect that he contemplated 
branching out and going into a gigantic bus~ 
iness scbemewith F. M. Morthrop, but "Mr. 
Northrop was slippery and he was a little 
afraid of him." 

.l new hat makes you look as 
A. though you were 
"dressed up" Wilson Bros."have the 
hats that fit, look well, are in styJe 
a.nd are easy to ~et . 

The story is an old one, but it cl.e~rly 
explains our posi.tion in the Philip
pines says the Omaha World Herald: 
A discoasolate man riding" in a dilapi
dated prairie schooner to the reat" of 
wbich was tethered Iollorrv looking-cow, 
,..as accosted by a paa&erby. "Say, wbat 
will you take for that co,,? asked the 

The driver mediated 
moment and replied: '~Mi.ter, that 
co,.. repre.enb 160 acres of laui4· in 
Western Kausas." "How's that?" 
queried the paHerby. "Well, it'. jaat 
thi& 'Way. I owned a quarter aectfon of 
land an' one day a fell'er cotpe aloag 
and o~ered to trade; me 'this I cow fa: 
eighty acre of it. 1 took hi~ up, but 

I we come to make oUl th' deed. I 
that the fellow coaldn't 

",dte, au' I took the advantaE'e 
b'g-osh, and alinped 

_,.c •• , "'---' 160 off Oil him." , 

"It not only makes life s,.-eeter, but be_r Lyon., Neb., Juse 27.-The school 
~a~;~e individual for another six days of board re.i~aed aad a new board .aa 

ith appointed_ This action re" 
sulted from a QUr(Lrrel. The bo,s of 
the grafiuatiag cla .. s adopted the word 
"work" a.s the clan moUo·and. to, live 
up to it tbey insisted upon 1Vearing 
overalls ilDd dOtBdg theircoata duriaS" 
the commencemeat e:r:ert:iae.. Mem
bera of the board prote.ated. and ap
pealed to the parenti of t~e ~o,.. At 
this turn of a:ff ... irs trouble began to 
brew. Some encourag~ .the 00,', 
with the reBult that an admisaion fee 
"" .... charged at the door an.d the citi
zen. tura,ed out and gave them a royal 
recepti~a., wllich was construed by 
the c,ld byard to meaa that ita a":tion 
W&# Dct upheld . 

',-!Many of our people have parents, broth. 
ers, sisters, children and friends who are res· 
idents of Sioux City, that a day's visit with 
could Itot dq the slightest hum to the most 
pious 'religionist. 

Besides, in many. instances, such delightful 
reunions are only made possible by YOUT ge.· 
erous ,excursiott rates, ,I 

"Mjinisters are not obliged financi,uy 
take ~dvantage of excursion rates' for 
Yacat~ons and recreation, but can choose 
st'ate1 times to .their liking; besides they are 
at all !times. a'faTored class by the railroads
giving them excursion' rates, which is not the 
case rtb. those: obliged to 'earn their bread 
by thr sweet of thdr l?row.' Considering 
safety of patrons on these excursions 
is in ~very way a safer day from t i1k Route for Salo. 
therel is no passenger aDd, comparative:ly , 
freighting on that day. Haviu other bnainess that demaads 

"1he practice of the golden rule by a ~ 'rav- m, attention I have d.eeided to 11811 my 
ored iclass is as becom.ing as it it can be in the milk roa:l, wagon and. fis:turea and de-, 
mosti humble citizen. Respectfully, SiriDg to .ell at quickly al po •• ible 

, MAUETTA M. JONES. and in ,0 der to do ao will &ell at a price 
tbat wUl make it an object to parchaae 

fortu Thou~and . Volunt66r~. I ~_A_._B_. E_VERNBAl<. 

Ptuideat McKinley will eIceed hR ~t'raI Eat.~e Transfers_ 
preIogattve as ,.hief magiatrate and F A Dearj~m to B W McKeen s 75 ft 
edl ,at 40,000 new troops for service ia Jot 2:3 b~k,4 WiDJide. -.~ ••.....•.• 
the Philippiaea. Thi. force will Stile of ~ebruka to &ter. Ulric;h oM, 
re&~iaeu to fiCbt tha ZleKl'Gea 36-a6·1'-~' ......... ............. . 
theltime the ratn,. lIeUOQ ia over. H J Cole to 91Ut&y Muotz ue" :lS-2S-1 
til ~hCD.Gea. OU.' wUl Dot attrmpt LSN~,toW.ll.Qwry It blk 5 
much proIrea btlt ."1 endeaY!")r 10 B &: PI 1st add Wiaslde •••• _ ••••• 
pr~ecttheli'f"ea.13:~bea1thor.thearUl7 C H Barr:~'E Cu.UIliDlha~tre~,ne:4 
no,.- tbere_ Thla ta a move in the rlR!ht 34·25-2 .......... ~ •••..••.••••• _ ... 1725 
directiod_ 10 fact, .iaee the trnited Henrietta Ziemer to Ludwi, Ziemer It-

malt ,abject·tlse oativeJI to 16 b1k I ;WinSide .•••••.. _ •. _ ..• _. 
rule it sbould bedol •• t".,uh k: I Augusta Mi~rto Emelt MlUene}( 33-

pouibleeven if it tall" 
million &oldiers to clean up the f.... . 

I 
T IUdkin~ t. W 101 Wrigbt seX' 23 •. 

IW~ ~." .... 26-,. 

Just 10 days left 
in wbich to buy 

Millinery at one-balf price. 
At MRS. AHERN·S. 

, i 

Household furniture 101' Sa16. 
Consisting.ofiolding bed, sideboard, 

bookcaae, etc., also set of Encyclopedia 
IIritaanir' Apply at thil office. 

Chautauqua A.lemb~y 

I Beatrice, Neb., June 20th to July 4th 
For the above excarsiol:l tickeh. wiU· 
be Bold June H to Ja1r 3d inclusive, 
good retarning Ja1y Stb. Fa.re $6.80. 

T. W,'lIoRAN, Agt. 

Spe-;ial Tourllt Rate to Colorado. 

J.une 25 tt) Jul,. 11 iacluaive. One 
fare plus $2 for tound trip. Good re
turniag uatit and includiug Oct. 31.t. 

T. W. MO"A.N, ARt. 

G. A. R. R.union, 
Ploillvl ..... Neb. J.1111,14. Olle fare 

for tbUDd trip-ticket. aold. July 10 to 
14tb. good r.turding Jd!Y.15tb. 

Greater Amerlt:. EKpOlition .. 
Oldaba, N~b., Te~ d.ay tiekets,S6.30, 

da., '~ckdta every Tuesday $3.60, 
fhree d., ticket. everY Saturday ~.40'. 

T. W. 1IIcnW.:, Agt. 



Big Cattlemen anti Sbcepmen 
Oil Large Tracts to PI"f)vent Ac

tuul Settlement of Tbelr 
01 a7.lllg Ground 

Fight Between M~tho~lsts and Bap· 
tlsts for Supremacy, the 

Former Wlnrlng. 

DR. HARPER LEAVES ORGANIZATION 

FnctlonnUBm l\lay Disrupt tIre Fo.ml 
QU8 Educatloual !Uovement-.... 

Look to Andrew Cu.rne .. 
gle 101' Ald. 

FIRE IN TOLEDO. 

I relght House.. nlld 100 Londed 
J relKht Cars BUrn 

Toledo 0 June 28 ~ \.t noon yes 
terua\ fire cntllel) destro,}'cd the 
I\fl('hrgan Central rrelght hOllse par 
tlUlly tlestroJ cd the Cmclnnntl Ham 

I
Iton ond Dll\ton freIght house, 

burned 100 ImH](·d cars and entailed a 
loss Imollntmg to over-$300 000 a ,cry 
t~~~ll~!ort of ,~hleh IS cOHrcd by III 

t 1\'0 men \H"re seTJOu.sh mjnred 

t~l;l~n aJSa~;:n~'~:SG~~I!I:g ,~raosm ~a~f; 

\

b 1 ned 
Ihp lock for sCHral hundred feet 

IS r ne 1 llnd \, III cost the railroad" 
!tilOusamls of dOlla~s tG replace It 

HOPE OF THE REBELS 

Leaden Delude 1 hell Ii ol1owers Into 
the Bel'efThat tho Pl'esent Ad

UliDI.~l,"ntlf)n 18 to Be 

Over(.b"o," It 

Tbe Sherldall Carries Over 1,1500 
Mt"n I\n<1 \)111t ere 

W,a"hmgton lUlll;' 2- General Cor 
bm has rl;' el ed a telegram fro~( en 
eral Shafter at San 1-' ratH'ISCO stat ng 
that the tran~port S} erId In sailed at 6 
o clock yestl'rrla\ uftprn1)On for Mn 
mIn General \. oung In 1 niles and 
Compan e<; B nil H of the liourteenth 
mfantr,} 3!l {Ill 8tH1 men and two 
company officers \Hre on board 
Troops \ and J lourth ea\ dry 
seven officers and 1 :1 (>niuo!ted men 
I leutenant ~Ioss and 2;) nlPn L,\e)lh 

~~~;rt:l1~::t~~rs 8o~o:g~t~1 :~I~rsc:;~ 
are aMo on the trallf,pOl t RecrUltR 
numbering 1 94B for the IPg n nts a1 
rea Iy In the Philippines" erc curr ed 
In additIOn to tillS "ere a Iluwb{'r of 
company ofhcelS and ass stant sur 
geons . 

DROWNED IN YELLOWSTONE • 

l\Iore Favorable \\ heat RCllort! 
F rOJn entral Eu,rollC 

London June 2 -The Mark Lane Ex 
press ~a)s that the crop prospects in Eng 
Ian 1 and France ar~ iml ro,ed "{hent 

~~tr~~~~~~fy Inc~~~at7g~s u~~~r ~h~~~~!h~~f 
40000000 quat crs Is eXle t0d AClvlccs 
from central Europe show that after aJ 
Jowlng tor local trouble~ a full a~eraga 
crop or wheat is proml ell from the Bah 
tic to the Adriatic and from the Rhlna 
to the v istulu 

An almost unbrolteh story of 5irop de 

rli~:~:~tnp~~~~q ~~d~!;~u:tJ~m~ :~~ 

• 

J 

• 

• 



tURDlN WITHDRAWS 
• ~ FROM THE RACE 

• 

-----r-7 
Kentucky Democr~tlc Contest for 

Governor Lies Between 
Goebel and Stone. 

----L. 
C~ICAGO PLAtF()~M REAFFIRM EO 

.l;tesolut.loDIi A.d~p~d Empbotlcall, 
Indorse -Nutional DeclaratlOld 

or 1896 and De()larc 
tor l\tyau. 

LoUlS\llle 

REUNION OF THE J 
ROUGH 

I 

E,.-or s GrentcRI Fnult 
Joubert ThE> wo st quality In error It. 

.i.~sit~1 ~e:s;~~~ but Its wU~ulness blind. 

~ 

Corpse of ari Unknown Man Answer~ 
,lI1g HIS Description Found 

South of Kimball, S. D. , 
1.----

EVIDENTLY COMMITTED SUICIDE: 



While one is thus 
: i discursive of B . • , 

I ihe frauHngendermg 
of tbat grocer ef ofice, ~lJ'u.-.-·"r:··~· .. '"'" 
it i ••• well to Dete tbat tbe ;r.,r!'~iied the 
Presidency ... as .tolen, by brib.... much food is taken 
aDd liell"fro~ Btian. When the aim~~ty!ili~t:l;~~oftcn 
• door is locked and tbe kiDfS' of ~ ~o=hti~n';ot ~~~~a\t::'~~ 
}(epublicanisru relax w.b gloss the nervous system is starving. Put the 

stomach ri.ght and the pains will ceale, land g08llip, not "ne denie. it. ward beeler ill tbe land. to&,ether Wlth the uncoDl!ort.bl~ con ... 
'Ther~ ia general free admission I'!hance of justice was t6~ Quences of the 'COndition. There is no 
· of tIo. croek.d metbods of }{q. a featber in Ii farnace. Pi=:e &:.j3:n w~:':.n ~::v~tf~ 
Kinley's White Haaso ci;»mipg, no, t mQrmur then,; the quickness of its actio? on ~e st0im ... 

~. n::nti:=s S~::i~cre~ ~:tA~~ lind Hanna bill! much praise tbere· not murmUr now, ... ere tion of the hlood.making glands, and 
fore"" a fasbo~ of born F"'gin of tbe Hflnna claim that, 80 ioduces a proper and perfect distri. 

-the partiei; aDd iB good BootH! !el'vice should win hi~ !:tibi:oo.of an~ebo~~ n~'!tris!=: 
Hanu'a re~eiye8 these ,plaudits with Washing~on, ~J!o~~~~ :i~~~l~th~~'arco-r:~~ 
~itb tacit blush.08, Ill! .. ae 'who with JeJrerson, tained in "Golden Medi<:al Discovory." 

.. I .. Ish to sa to tbe: world that Dr. rie~'a COllcede" hi .... ortb ~ode5tiy. Grant sboa)d meet some ~7.."HlIf~""'';;''~; 
T 'ere was vote8wiJ!dIiD~ a,~~ Truth to look it in the eye. I~~ ~~~i:d'~~-:c:~o~"r11 
p t .. fr"udft in I(entAllQky, iII Mary- . vBnity ,of this vulgar- ~~C:;!cl.Sef~~~rf~~~;.1 
1& 'd, jn Oaior ill Indians, ~n POII'tl'CS-who, with some . I'OOljha course.oftrcatmcotwitli-

~t a~~~tD:llk ~ ~~~~~~t ~tl~ 
icbigsn, in IUinois, in Iowa, linking of hic~ Wi~B mil- ~tJl~e:~m:e:di'ct~e~~~~t~~~:iu~~~0:U~~ 

r'ghtbereinNew York. With may dangle' a President ~a~~~~~. I have: gaine:d twcl1typoundsln 

onest return~, Bryan would have watch fob, and keep bis ~~~~========= 
ten McKinl~y in tbe Elector~ apartments in tbe White as hi. yotes in Congres~ show, is 

· 1 CJUega by as maKY votes ' one of the marvels of ~qually tbe foe of prize-fighting 

and the 
Nebraska Democrat 

for 
M.oo a year 

Tie DgMOCRAT has made arrange
me ts whereby it can offer. the two 
pap rs for much less than the combi
ned subscription price of both. 

, : THE VERDICT. 

TH MOST INTE;RE;STING 
POWE;RFUL POLITICAL 

i &"Ji~~tYs~Ai~~, 
AIjFRE;D HE;~RY LE;WIS, E;ditor. 

The Staadard Food ie hi general 
UIO In all partl ~f the couutry 
"bere it hall been well int~o· 
duCtd,' It i. fed iu Imal1 qultn .. 
title. with gralD" and builds 
the appeUte in fiDe ahaRe, 
.1.ll0B' In tli. dlg •• tlon of toe 
food. Try it once a"d you'wl1l 
be weU plealed "Itb the results. 

15010 

for tbe 
at Win-

Sired by California 4132, 1st 
, by Nutwood 600, 2d dam oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d dam by Ham.ble. 
toni an 10, 4tb dam by AmerICan 
Star 14, 5tb dam by Young Mea· 
senger, 6th dam by Dinwiddie, a 
thorougbbred. . 

~h . t is a solid bay 
\J OrIS borse with black 
points. Stands 16l hands high. 
Weigbs 1300 pounds. A model 
horse.in style, action and breed-

Brigh 
1 

ALIr THE 

Ooodsin mylOene~al Store 

GROC HIES: 

Clothin 
and just as good B 
is in tOWD. 

J II. STRAHAN, Predea 
Frank Strahan, VcPreddeat. 

e money.than elsewhere. 

All new materials 60ld at 

Call and you wili be well satis

fied with your purchases. 

Highest market price paid for 

farm produce. 

J H. F. WILBON~ Ca •. h 
NATHAN CHACE, Aaa't C.~liier. 

FIRST NATI~NAL BANK, 

CAPITA~ AND SUI~PLUS $100.000 

DlREoToBB. I 
J. M. 3trah.n. George Bogart. . Frank M. Northrop.. Frank Full. ' 

10hnT.Br ... ler. FrankE. Strahan. H. F. WIlBon, ' 

General BSlIIking Bu.ldneaadOlI8. Aooounts of' Mer9bsnts and F Brmer aolicite 

" 
E;ach i .. ue contains 20 pages-four STAN OS AT $15. ~"~"'rolI":.a&'*"::&::::&::::&::::&::~:.&::;~. pages printed in five colort. A ~~_~ 

heavy plate paper Supplement, This borse carries the hlood of ~,-_ 

[

'ontainio
g 

the portrait,in Stamboul,2:7l;ofMaudS2:8l S hI"' 'PI 
five colors, ofa national eel· and his se.c ond, third and fourth .:::.1 C Itz~ ace ~ 
'1;'.:.';, ~:::~'. o!:::' d~ .. rn m ". " .. "mod =rn ,. • ~ 

~
CIDnleY-Wben tbe villainy century! Like Kipling'. and of capital pun:shment. He 

. as tOne-bad over: llim. lifo there's an overplus of ego b~ been a friend to Labor, and 
,ne cepeth over sput milk or a red-necked cOilmos. coldly neutral ou that mugwum-

urs iB the l$nd. of the pick- save natural, hoivever. pery known as Civil Service. 
'focket. But when oll"Ch a poli tree aud your gorilla Altogetber, while his partnership 

al Bill Sykes as Hanna begins b. The unchp\lked ford millbt heat bis patriotiRm by a 
.0 fe~ture hi. patrioti.m and pur. junO'le' witb a length, Hendersou is a fine, re-

Thelver:~:::::::t~~~r. ;:r;~ be~r ;;r~o;;;;;;;: ~ HEKMffN MI(ONElt rrop. ~. 
1HG~T5i'~~~~fiiTANCE;TAX. Wayne, Neb. " 
PUBLIC OWNE;RSHIP OF PUB· "-

LIO FRANCHISE;S. ' 'O":W".l ~ noPe:!." 
Hereisan extract from The Ver· J. C. HARMER. 'S~' \l\e, \l\e,~ &.l\u. \m,' \01' OJ ~ 

rorality of place and power, and and a P~esident at spectable figure of a man and one 
~alkB of wbat tbe public " 01: wink, er whistle, all his of;the very best Americans-eyen 
lIim," it's time for lIome Prescott, lone ruil\'ht look for 'Gorilla if be does come from Scotland-

~ 
80me Bancroft, or some Gib- I yerbally, at least, to spend tbat tbe parly market of Repub~ 

on, Grote or Macauley t9 put ,a of his time in, sktpplDO' Iicanism afford~. Henderson s 
ebon his pen. Tbere ~ere about tbeskyline.--Verdict. ., past is privately as clear aud 
auds of registration anil frauds ., purA as spring water. He never 

t COUDt iD 1896. They were THE VERDICT ON lIEN· bad a dollar arid on it any stain 
eict1s declaration of principles: '~ .... 

"T~ere are wo .. e thin~s than free t"R~E:t l= ~C:t'Qft" '. , ' ' 
Bey 0, who is himself wvrtby enougb lanned and the ropes all laid, ,DERSON, of doubt. By and large, smce the 

oIltbs in advance. It cost $19,. Hienderson, of Iowa, wbo is to Speaker is bound to be a Repub. 
900,OOO.tobeatBryan;}or Which be dext Speaker, vice Reed, re- Iica~, Ibe country is to be con-
tssettion, Wbitn~y-wb" collect· signed to Money, Is one of tbe gratulated on ,HendersoD. And 

8i1Vf.t' 16 to 1, and worse men n' 
add comes only to be a menace as the . hli M"1 k B 
exponent of free silver: and the Ver· will make you au ELEGANT OARP.ET, ~ .Celebrated SG . tz I wau ee eer.~. dictlis free to say that should· Brya!l something that w1ll brighten 'up your ~ . , 
andlfree silver again find Democratic home and laat (or yaara. 

d no little of that BIlm- is au- popular figures of ~he House. H. he will be all the better, because 
orit,.. No, they didn't huy is a gray, handsome young man, -born wrong for such Visions 

otes; they bougbt judges. Tbe a n,tiye So/'t. Henderson came -no pipe-dream of a possible 
ega· .... &; "Iloet to steal North her~as a cT}i1d, to grow up ahd presidency can delude him into 
arolin& had llcKinley'. mean em ty ""e of bis boots for the evil. It. was the presidency that 
eed demanded it. There was sak of the Union, at Shilob or bad begun .to feed on Reed and 
pen, ob!i";tli Tmi~ny en ~b. de· som other scene of trquble. sap him into degeneracy. For 
~OOratdaCG.f the returns HOI erson i. a mall of brains that matter Reed is stili rotting 

ad~ptioDitwill5upporttbembotb." . ~~...,...~ ~...,...~"'_ _ 
Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. . ... .,,,/.,,, .... ,,,, ... ,,,, ... ., ....... .,''' .. " ... .,,, ... .,,, , . .' .' 

Send your' subscription to the office 
of the DEMOCRAT, accompanied by the TWO BLOCKB EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 
cash. and both papers will be for· 

selve.. Take Ohio, for example; and force and courage and frank- for a nomiua tiOD. 
~be 'swine-jowled Ha~na's o~n ncs and honesty that so far bas 
,~oDlar itate. In 1895, for kepf him as poor as any mouse of farms and City boans, 
~~.Jernor, t4e Republicllnll-by Rlly'lsaBctuary that has a name. F, M. Skeen & Co. have just com. 
CI, ep~!fi8iiDg atress of tbe calami- Henderson has a Bense of bumor pie ted arran.ements whereby they 

are enabled to place farm loans at the 
tOllSI Cleveland-carried Ohio by and a trick to laugh tbat will very lowest rates. They m.ke a 6 per 
a majority over the Democr .. ts keel? him, popular. Moreover cent loan option.1 payments of tlOO 
,70,0hr. votes. ThAt "'"s f~r Bush- b. il;" man of temper; and withal or auy multiple of $100 at any interest 

r' T payment with no extra commission, or 
nell. It wu the big~est vo"te of so irritable and independent will make a 5 per cent loan with rca. 
8V'

er lcaat for anybody in that ' an ibtegrity as to make him a sonable cash commission. On sums 

!5tate-;.this Bushnell Tote. Yet stanldi~g threat to trusts and of $3,000 w.ll make special rates. We 
are able to make'a few city loans at one year later Bryan rece,ved 'combines :,lnd other venal pets of pre~ent at 8 per cent individual money 

,48,000 more Vot.8 than Bushnell, a d~signin~ Republicanism. Per- and represent a bunding and loan as. 
:while McKinley's repeIted Tote londlly he has little of real re- sociation that makes favorable loans. 
, 5 ' We're here to do a reasonable commis~ 
'W88, O,OOO~ OYer Bryan'S. In spe~t for the President, bolding sion buslnes •• nd respectfully invite 
ahort, McKinley had 98,000 more him: to be of slight intelligence yon to investigate our easy payment 
Ivotes than the' RepUblicans cast and less true purpose. Decided- plan at low rates F: i.\.'S';;':~N & Co. 

warded at on~e. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attotney at Law, 
WAYNE," NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

At:torney at Law, 

Abstracting and Loans 
Office over Wayne,; Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB:tA;:KA. 

otlce ov'er Hughes 4; Locke'a store. 

Local surgeon for the O. St. P. v. 4; O. and 
Unl0 nPaclDc RailwaV8. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 

WAYNE, :NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, Ithe year before, and Bryan had If is Hender.on a gentleman ... bo 
118,000 more tban the DeJllQCrat. would rebel at Bos. rule. There- REAL ~ESTATE, 
lic yote of a year befor&l or a t&tal fore Ii there is w~e ahead of Han- Counf1/:Sun'e1/or. 
iTote incr .... e for Ollie in na. Long ago Hender.on ... ould Planters, Listers, Cultivators Office Cit1/ 'steam Laundr1/. 
' th f : , ridiu!! or walking tongue or _____________ _ ,mon 8 0 over 216~000; hav t&ken arms against Reed ~ k' 

For Sale. 

"Oh' t I tongu.eless, Sulky and Wal lUg HENRY LUEDERS, ! 10 vo e was tun up i,n 1896, to and bis Czarisms. But Reed had Plows, Harrows, Discs, Feed 

lbe one in e ... ry three and" three- the craft to put Henderson on Grinders, Carriages, Columbus 'The German Barber. 
'qnarter per cent, o~ tAe popula· Ihe Reles Committee with him Buggies, Road wagons, Traps, 

j tion, a State, too, wbere twenty and ilO make him, as it were, Tubular Skeen Farm wagons. Beat 0' Work Ouaran ... ', Nnt to Po.t. 
.18eveil per cent of tbe population Pri+e Minister. It is all rigbt S\\ ~O~~&.' off;~. 
are foreign born, and of wbich when you ar9 full partner with ____________ _ 

ilastat least a round one-forth tbe !"boss." and so Henderson no 1\ DII\MOND fOR 1\ DOllI\R. The Citizens' Ban~,.:.;..; 
: doesn't vote. Tbere ... as .. situa. doubt .atisfyingly found it. And '---, (UOOKroKATBD): 

~ t" ~h· h th lrbT f I A Limited Special Offer Which Will . _ It D MITCHELL 
: lOB 10 ~ gu I 1 lty 0 even Henderson has a record. It isn't Last for Ten Days Only.' A. LJ TUKir~~d:eQt. - .• Vlco Pres. 

I the village fool w<!)lldJ hkYQ re- 80 bind when one reilects on his D. C. MAIN. g~:O~'':ii<ENcH, A .. ,.C .. h'.,. 

jectedI The American public cha~acter a. a RepUblican wbose GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS haye Carutal Stock and Surpl~ $100,000. 
' ·t d' h a worldwide reputation. It is nhnost im110!lsi- r-
,aecep e It, owever; gulped it par~i.an ,bitterness has nlwayo hie to distingri['h them fwm genuine clia. 
Idown like apriuQ' wateF__ The beed. ullflinchiDg to the point of monds~ostinghundred!! of dollars each. They 

',:ftme. condition of rank, wlliet- bein~ ab)·ect. Henderson voted arc worn by the bcst pcople. We will for~ 
d fr d h ...., ward a GENUINE BARRIOS DlfLMO!'OD mount-

1- eep au r.an t rough the 1'8,- alw~ysforappropriat~onl!l,alwaye ed in a heavy rillg, pin or stud loany address GENERA.L 
i~ur~1 of every State WhQBe n&~e for !pensions., Also,-: he stood upon receipt ofoiprice Sl.ooeach. Earrings, _-''--_________ _ 

I
I.B ~ven above. I( you are an~~ sto~t1yl, for investigating Car- scr~W5 or drops, $2 per pair. Ring settings ~, '.' 

to h t are made of one continuous piece of, thick, :lO~B .. Boe". a a vo.te should be negi~'s rotten. armor plates long shelled goltl, and are warranted not to tar· rrrrrrr~rr~TT~~T'iT'i,"" 
' Tlew: of the OhlO figu,res- aO'o .... Henderson was ever from nish. Special combination offer for ten days ;:, •••• ".,', •• ," N , , •• , •• , , 

take~he1860 ceRSUS fOl' .Nor~h the~rsta!!ain8tCarqegie. Later, only! Ringandstudscnlloanyaddressup- FI N EO 
CarolIna Th k f ' .,~ <..J receipt of $1.50: In ordering ring give 

, ;,'. ey ma e a air cape too, I be fought tbe beet ring of fin,'mneosuro,ment by usin~ a piece of slring 

steer bY;,.the moire so because Cbiqago witbchllractel"istic ardor. full pa<tieu)a",. Add"1s plainly. H .. fAVY AN 0 LI G HT 
Carohn .. has, of all tbe Heur'erson waS for an income THE BARRIOS DIAMOND CO', 
tb I 1181-1183 Broadway, 

e ~ast pe.r cen~ of . a tax, and then for its coliection, New Yock. H A R N E S S 
iforeiltD,-boru element, beIng in- wbe that clique of __ . -- , 

one per cent. That D.,mocrat. with Bourke Cochran OUR CLUBBING rIST. 
counts 1 649 000 f lk I • DlUIOCRAT and Inter Ocean .. _ .. 

, 'f 'h' . 0 tried to kill the appropriBtion .. World Her.ld ..... 
o W lob nnruber nee ed for the work. Henderson .. I,iuc'u FrefPresse 

better - than is a ainst, the fFee coina.e of si1- Breeders' <'p-azette. 
i~lI''II--at,e eligible t03vot .• ; " " Omaha Bee, ...... 

300,OOO-about I ver; always was. But he was H Prairie Farmer •.. 
agai st the ~88uance o~ gold U Wallace'llo Farmer 1.~ 

one-lalf-do bon . "Put I'coin' in them," .. IowaHomestead .. 1.70 

&longsiode said Hendersoll. Later he " se;;,~:~~e~~~~ 1.75 
from ed t Ii retir8m~nt and d9l!tnlct:ion 

what of e GreeJlbju*s. " Semi~W~lJSiouI 
City JOUrnal ..... 1.SO 

Gn~r .. nteed' to be made im firi!t
c\~ss shape and at reasonablA 

1 
prices. I 

m. 
...•.. ~ ...... 

Anton Biegler, 
® SHOEMAKER ® 

I bave purchased tbe Swaerzel 
sbop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new oae9. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLEU. 

~;. ~~~a~vio~rtf~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. , 

We Make You Look 
as natural as life and at a very low 

price. 

CRA VEN~ The Artist 
I 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

In Boyd Ahnex. 

i 

Manufacturer ?f H· A R N E 5 5 and Dealer tn , 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Ett. , 

Palace Livery~Feed Stable
j

_, 

ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable Ratet-. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE' 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000; 

J. W, Jones. 
President. 

'C. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
Vi0A Pree't. OAshifIJr 

Transacts a General Banking Busines~. 

Intereet Paid 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmTnTTnn~ 
:::::: ~ 

~ PABSTSALOONI 
~I ........ ~-: 
E: KRUOeRI BROS, Proprietors. I 
E ~~ ::::: fi 

I Wines ana lilIllors. I 
E.· .. I 
E BEST BRAND OF CIGA,RS I' "I," 

E IN TOWN. . ' ~,. == " ~'oi 

~£UU'U'U£UUUU'UUUUUUU"UUUUij: _,; 

• 

.' 

• 
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LOCAL' NEWS, Read This, Wayne other •• 

Hammocks at Books ,ore. All e.:chauge sa,.., "It 110 a pitiable 
{act that lIlotherl .nj' trust ,their 

p. J. Ca.vanau'gb ,p.aa in tow.J Taea· daughter. to the care of worth.eas 
dB!, , I l young mea,. whom the f4'ther. "ou14 

W. M. Gue was do .... n from I Win.ide not-even lraat with tile faDlU,. ~rriafe 
Monday. : bor.e. i , Thi. is a aad fact •• d .oae 
"i~h Coyle ca~~ up from Hrbbard which tUotbera can well t«ord to take 

Monday. - I tim~ to con~8r. Th~ f"tber ia natur
ally tbe beat judge o~ a rouag 111&0'. 

Hal Gamble i •... home from Kirrvme, olaaracter as,the mother Is that of a 
Mo., aD a v~8it. 1. _ yOUDi' women. If more care "ere ex .. 

Mrs. W. W. Boner ia vi.IUn rela .. erdaed in tbe 8eleCtiOIl~Of a yOUDI' 

,ives in t~e city. t g~r1'. com pan,. there w ld be fewer 
Will Rickabaugh baa 'been the case. of a I5caildalous a. tare' aa that 

aickllisl the paat week. which haa thr, own NorCo k .oc~ety into 
. The DEMOCRAT ca~rie. the beat Hae a tumult during th~ pae few weeki 
of nickel cigars in the city. t and wbicb ia occupying he attenUea 

of other communitie8 in variou parta 
. A. H. Carter, the merchant pr nee of of tbe statea.,nd nation. The character 

! Wins1c1e, was in Omaha Wedne aJ. . of a yoltn~ lad,. is her beat tre.IDre 

Little ~ oker; Tongueles Carl BoekeDbauer was quite badl, .n~ one .. hleb her I.wful protector. 
hurt by being Uirown from a borse cannot afford to have contaminated 

N ' ' W' " I' " Sunday. ' I by unworthy aeaociations . ....:...N.ews. 

bis tbree weeks visit in, Wilcon In to- Katydid It-Nit. 

Capt Kid Disc·C It- ato:r morrow. The horse race Mondayeveningwaa 

e
l
, western To. n~. e . Ja •. !Uiller is expeJled homej from 

.• ' U IV l If you waot to Fee a goodlhiD dOD't a seD,ational eveDt and attended by 
"R . F' h'" dC' pass up Wayne for the Fourth. t will big crowds of sports and innocents, 

\ acme lS', an. "rescent',' WI agons, be warm. 'thelattergettingawholemootbfnlof 

Mrs. Geo. Goldie and sons "'1nt to teeth cut. The Sioux. City· borse, 
,"J ones Lever" ·Bi.nrders, MOWi.le,rs 'Sioux City MODday, 10 temain nnt.il Mamie'. Pet, came in with the 5:15 

next week. freight and eame in allain about 6~55 
"',n dRakes , II with a whole hatlol of Wayne mone,. 
~ The Sioux City Journal says, Fred Geo. Myers, a well known Sioux City 

I . L' Berry has taken a position ift the office gentleman of renown and report, en-

Standard Mowers Henne:y B ~'gies of T. S. Martin & (;0. gir.eered the deal for Mamie, aDd a 
" I Cbet Slaughter, Cbarley Staahnke good many Wayne innocents claim it 

~ 
and Barber Patterson were up from was a "fixed" race. This theory, how· 

Tow:, 'er & Ben shoo. • Wakefield Monday 10 see tbe horse ever, is Dot borDe oot by' the circum. 
race. stances, for the DltMOCRA'r man had 

John Morris ofCJrrotl was in Omaha 80 soemer seen Mamie than he staked 

-=~=====~=====:;::========::;:' ==== Monday with cattle. John is 2tlowlV ber for his pile-fim dnt-and abe - L recovering ~rom a bard tussel l with had to win::. _____ ~ 

THE VERDICT. light will define the Inw as. p iDting to the rheumatism. ANITA'S TRIAL. 
_ : ' end sought for by nie politici. ns of the Ad- Mrs. Parker. mother ef .Mrs. Fred 

The people ofthe nation are not to know, ministration. I Largen, arrived in Wayne Monda, 
e~c.ept through .the .meagr~ s~mm~ry. [of the 'the testimony will n6t be, printed. The and will make her home with the Lar~ 
Genet:al Dodge Whitewash GO!?mISslon. the_ people will not hav~ opportJnity to rcview gen family. 
testimony ofthe Atnerican Arm:r-office~ and the wh91e stupendouS falce, and note how, Misses Mamie and Clara Moran and 
privatea-against Algerism .~nd the Beef from the very incep~ion to its end, the inquiry Edna Kas.s came home Monday from 
Trust. LoCked in the .vaults of the War De- was conducted .along prcjudi~ed lines for a Humphrey where tbey have been' at-

. partment, by order of the Se~retary of w-sir,- partisan purpose; anf' this salte purpose' with 
are coundeiS folios'of stenographic notes, de- ~o better en~ in vie thhn t suppressl th't tending school. 
tailing in extenso the inception, growth, 0p· truth and prevent th public' knowing how Robt. Carr left Monday for Glasco, 

• A <l' 'f Ih b' I' bel Kans., where he will work with a eratton anut.ene.ct 0 e com to~ Ion ween .the politicians of the Hanna flique and the ' 
the Beef trust and the Ad~inistration, which magnntes oJ the Beef Trust ombined for a threshing outfit. The DItM9CRAT will 
forced the American soldier in the field to eat commercial return in the mm agement of ~he post him on Wayne news. 
the enbalmed products of the Trust, and War Departmellt of the Unit d States, while Hugh O'Connell, John Hays and 
caused die digging of more graves than all this country! was at war with a foreign foe. I Perry Stevens were in Carroll last 
the bullets of the Spanish foc. First and;last, 'the Douge !ommiSSion tesl Saturday to see Lall"i'el and Carroll 

For weary months last year, when the timony <:,ost'the taxIPycrs n t less than ~ play ball. Carroll was beaten out. 
country, burning with indignation at the-hor~ quarter ·of· a mill~on doll 1's. Estimatiqg Miss Rector, niece of Mrs. Geo. 
rors o.f the peace camps, and wrought to cost on the value of the cndor emeut received~ Cook. left Wednesday for her home at 
.,..bite·.heat anger at the spsctac1e of Amerlcan the Beef Trust mus~-" have pent as much Manitou, Col., and was accompanied 

..... volunteers starving atacamp Alger, Chicka- more. 'At least a m!illion wo ds of testimony' by ),tiiss Uulu Cook who will spend the 
mauga and elsewhere,' was clamorously de- submitted to the dommissi n, telling .the summer there. 
manding that official responsilHtity be fixed, story of the Admini~tration digrace in permit- Johnny Juhlin went to Omaha Sun
the War Commission of the. President was Hng coalization for mutual i~terest betwee~ day to remain there so his friends say. 
ilellting evidence, \aking testimony, and blaz- the political heelers of the White House Col There is considerable bad talk going 
ing away out for the Trust a,tId its silent part- terie and the.Beef Tr~st, ar1 now to come tt about why Johnny left town, which the 
ner. naught. I DEMOCRAT hopes has no foundation. 

,WithlGeneral Grenv.ill_e M. Dodge, of ere- : t; ! A gentleman and lad! were giving 
dit Mo\)ilier experience, for its chairman, this Authoritatively vOf,"ced.sta~lements aro, mad9 free music on the street Monday-free 
commission Of the Executive's creating slow- that the decision to uppl'es~ this testimony to those who didn't drop a nickle in the 
1y work)ed through the Eagnn-Alger-Embalm- wUf made at n Whitl-Housc conference. Il girl's hat when she passed it. It was 
ed.Beef labyrinth of incompetency, ineRicien- was held shortly before the chairman of the a novel way for evidently respectable 

cy. and collusion for a probahle monstrous ~eg;:~I~~:~:ea;e::~ Committee left Washt people ~o raise the wind. 
profit, to ~here tfcould ste its way to a·color. , ~reparatiQns· for the Fourth com. 
leSi end. Its conclusions, halting and imper- th~'~~::::~.decks for acti°r in Igoo!" wa~ menced Tuesday with the building of 
feet, glOssing over a record 'which on:its face.. .. the arches for the electrical display. 
convicted the CommiS3ary-General of the Llter~ obedlcnce" from t11e PreSident In Mayor I.;ey is superintending their 
War Department, scorched the skirts of the ~he White ~{o\t~c to t~e hum:blcst mcs5enge~' construction and there is no question 
Secretary or'War and showed thedolla.r.mllrk In the serVice, ~s required .b~ Sentor Hanna but this feature wjll be a fine thing. 
of the Beef Trust behind it aU, are of, pub- to every order Issued by hml. 
lished record. Thi,s fight against facts off'the Hanna-Me- Wayne Lodge No. 120 A. F. & A. M. 

Kinley Syndicate has been b Idly inaugurat- installed .the following officers Satur

But what of the sworn testimony of men in ed. The black record of th Spanish.Amer- ·day evenl1~g June 24: F. L, Neely, W. 
arms, officers and privates, surgeon-civilians, ican war, wherc thd sign.b~ar_cl of scandal M; Gilbert Fr~nch, J. Wi Henry Le~, 
and even the Trust magnates themselves, u.p- points to followel's pf high I'auk, is to be Treas; A. Wltter, Sec.,. and LoUIS 

suppressed, as in the case of the Army anil Edson, S. W. The. Senior ~ard.en 
on, ',"hich, presumably, . the report of the the Beef Trust. i elect was ont of the city and WIll be tn-
C,..tni!lsion was based? L_ t 11 d t f t t' 

'This is all to be suppressed. The Hanna- Harkmg back to the early days of the E; a e a a u ute mee Ing. 
McKinley SyriiUcnte, from political expedien- present Administration, when the White· The Republican desires to ackno tv-

I. . Howe ncts, before the war ~IS nnw., were sY.,'- ledge that it waR wr('lng in saying 
cy, has dete(mined that!bis. dam, agmg CVl- .., 
dence shan not go to the vote~ or the country dicate-uirected and ,ring.cont olled, and every that Dr. Peters of Lincoln is the state 
on ,the' eve of the inauguration of the cam- Executive move was looked ~o for per;;onal veterinariap and also to say the DEM

paign for fonr years more of McKinley. So profit by the unscrupulous, it is possible t~ OCRAT is right in saying the law is in· 
eflecti~e measUres have been takell in the appreciate bow co~prehensive and sweep. operative because the legislatures have 
War Department, at Admin'istration dictation mg is to be this Hanna SChe!C of suppression. failed to appropriate a fund to main· 
to keep behind locked doors the testimony It is to include all that hisl ory ofsyndica~e tain that office and that it is an office 
secured at tremendolls expense througdut the rule, which grates harshly lJon thc ear ~f without a holder. 
months of the Commission's inquiry. he public; the Cuban BOll, Syndicate an~ At the 7th annnal convention, First 

Prior to his departure for. a Junketing tour, its deal wHh high officials; tIle farming out ~o distnCt Cbristian Endeavorer, beld in 

l 
which in its scope includes ~he pine forests of politicians of the many pl'olltable schemes Wakefield last week, 22 societies were 
Canada, the wheat belt of the Northwe~t and made pos.sible by {he War; the transpor~ represeott!d. The following offi.:ers 
the codfish country of New England," Secre- tatlon scandals which arou<;ed bitler anger were elected for tbe coming year: 
tary Alger gave imperative directi~ns that for a time; the proposed cOl~lIllercial rape .9f Miss Hamilton, of Dakota City, pres i
the work of preparing this testimony for the Cuba QY the Alger·Hekert-Hanna combini- dent; Rev. Lipe, of Ponca, vice presi-

P
rinter should be suspended. A score 0r tion, and all the plats of dOtllar-hungry men~- dentj Miss Elma.JenkinEl, of Coleridge, 

f bers of the White-Hollse S IIdicate, are in- recording- secretary; Miss Nellie 
more of clerks at work on the vast volume 0 cluded.in this helculean tas· of slate sponging Spears, of Wayne, corresponding sec. 

i testimony were incontinently discharged. undertaken .by Mark Hanna. retary; Mr. Bowles, of Wayne, . treas
! 'fhe transcribed matter and many thousand Of this National White~ash Board, its urer. The next convention will be held 
.1iO~ of ~horthalld pot-hooks yet untouched ulterior purp'oses and its sorUid membership, at Pender. 

. 'ere placed behind 10c~ and ~ey. th t be chapters will be \v~itten before President Mr- Norfolk has bet!n having a sensation 
Then, confident in thp • assurance a h Kinley is due for a second tern. of late. '1 he half' a dozen young brutes, 

could enjoy a Summer's, outing wit~out t e t' I , wbo some time ago outraged a half-

possibility of the Dbation:at large dh~~ngwh9!t: There has ever been an IEthiope in the wit led girl, were given a preliminar, 
lportunity, in his a senc~, to rea . . 

, -malodorous story of how the applicatiOn of woodpile of Republicani~m. At first the hearing and bound over. Madison 
~1itical methods to the!handling of an army I)~rty's issue, he has bccqmc the part}',. county has the same breed of a county 
in time of war caused the death of 5,000 sol- stay. Never did the negro:cut emphalic fig_ attorney a" Wayne, and because some 
diers who never !law an:enemy, the Secretary urc, however, Us in the ptoductioll of tIle of tbe above dogs belonged to good 

Anita's Trial is a comedy in three 
acts R'iven by eleven young ladies of 
the t:locution department of the college 
under the direction 9f Mrs. F. J. Wal~ 
lis. 

The cast of characters are: 
Auita-Italian Waif, Lulu Sullivan • 
Mrs. Deacon Pippin-With an Eye to 

Business, Christina Ludqui st 
Lurella. Ann Pippin-Wi'th a Taste fGr 

Yellovv: Backed Literature, 
Minnie Schumacher. 

Dorotby Pippin, Winnie Anderson. 
Aunt Matilda-Everybody's Aunt, 

Anna Hanson. 
Olover Wells-Aunt Matilda's Right-

band Emma Schrervin. 
Ethel Manning-Rea(y for Anytbing, 

Elva Williams. 
Kate Fortescue-A Bride 'of Tbree 

Months, Wilma Anderson . 
Nan FClrtesque-A Victim of the 

Camera Fanny Lookabill 
Mary Hyde,-Our Atblet, 

Melvina Belgard 
Helen Joy,-Our Athlet, . 

Bessie Winchell. 
Everybody come and bring your 

friends. 'Admission 25c. Reserved 
seats 35c. 

A BIG FIGHT 
Fresh Groceries Gets After 

High Prices and the Latter 
is Put to Sleep in 

One Round. 

The Of Bully" Arrested and 

SULU~N'S 
Grocery House. 
The series of fistic encounters 

that have occurred in the past 
three weeks have finally rrsulted 
in a nasty "scrap" on Main street, 
in which High Price was liter
ally carved into m;ince meat. 
The victor ,vaS at onde pul under 
police "urveilance and taken to 

D. H. SULLIVAN'S Popular 
Grocery House. 

where he i. now playing havoc 
with High Price'. brother, Former 
Price, on 

Fresh Berries. ~egetables. 
Pickles. Oueensware. Etc, 

FEJIMOlE 
• ' '''< 1><O,sen,t Administration. II was the negro. families there seemed no prospect of a of War started on hiS v\,,-cahou. T 

Persistent inqui;ies~, to the· reason for Slip· ndded to money, who.pl'fJlillCcd McKinley at prosecution until the people demanded. 
C. h h I St. Louis.' One of Tom ~t;c;'l's bad. jok~li it and others took up the work. The 

~:~~!~ ~~:c~:~:;n~~~n:ct::~ed ttb: I'~~:' runs to the eRect·that "thel nigger's in the particutan of the case are too rottt-n 
l'etary of War in issuing. the ordet. It is fur- Ph!Uppines, at $20,000,000, didn't cost Mc- for publication. 
ther said that, after spending un~old thou~- Kinley, comparatively speaking, olle·tenth A letter received frOID Mrs. F. F. 
finds of t~x.raised money in cQllecting test!- what Hanna paid for my IlIgger delegates III Wheeler this week intimates that 'sre 
mon;, grave doubts tr~uble the Administru· 18g6." It was the negro delegates _0 is delighted with the city of Johannes· 
tion as to whetherit is right now to incur the named McKinley, who selected the gold burg aod the South African Republic, 
:l.ddltlOna\ small expense of puttmg the mat- plank, and It was the blact vote whIch elect- in general. Mrs. Wheeler says 

r In shape for lb~ voter to read nnd draw :d tbe ticket at the polls. Even Hanno.- Ijthe train liiervlce between Cape TO""n 
~! f h ontjluslOll ' Senator ayear ago by one olc-wasretufncd aDd Johanneaburg is something dreatl:"_ ' 
.... 'Cre rom IS own c· to thc seat which he had huncoeri Old Juhn ful a~d we nearly 'periiihed with the 

, t. extremest end the S~erman III hl~ dotage Intol rehnqUlshmg ~o cold.': One of tbe first familiea abe 
To carry the farce tr.. . f h hIm for a portlOlll1 of State-",hlch lntterwas tnet was named U'Reo and writing of 

Se~ry Of. War, at t;3:~~C;:I;~al 0 le:te: arterwards taken [\way-b~ the vOice of a them says: "The U'R'ens are Ameri 
AdtmaistratlOn, ha» iD~1 e , . black member of the Le351ature from lhe cans and came over with Mr. Wheeler. 
to. Atl.ome-,.Gene~ Jjt;;rnsW:.as~~~gSrorne~ Coun.lY of Cuyahoga. es, indeed! bOlh Mr. U'Ren and his father were among 
{nend to the Amenca., ~. f

g 
h McKmley Rod Hanna owe all to th~ negro- the first !ettlers in Wayne count, 

oOf6.ci~l opinio~ as to *l::gt~;e:ti~o=y e:~ and mOlley. They ~i.n inl 19CO. ll~ed m9re (Neb.) and he knows Mr. Britton and 
pe~~lture req~rcd to~p of th~ Attorney. negrQes aoq, IUore mlllion~'than 1Il 1~?6, an~ the old settlers." Mr. Britton had for· 
-pnnted 'form. 'rhe 1 Th ' under these new, exorbitant conditions i It "otten the U'Ren~, but J. T. Breasler 
>I~ at may be IlCCQr tit}, {orcast. ere s ·111' I " hi' I 

As follows: At Mark Jeffery's 
on ~fondays, nt LaPorte Tllesday 
noons at Wm. Agler'~, Tuesday 
evenings at Mort McManigal'S, 
Thursdays at Henry Boling'., Rnd 
Saturdays at Richord's barn in 
Wayne. ' 

""ener , . '" 'k:" th' '. WI re cunous to note 1q,\ll ese rna elac~rs remembers them well and says they 
:a bigger u,ni~~ m . I W~pl.. • .an 11] of politics c:qme on. • lived over the line in Cuming county. 

It~e Carter casei " It is: far .r~a;!i~t~~D I:-=~ t I that he remembe;s buying cattle of $10 to insure foal. 
:sl~lt ~~, hI 'He. ~me ~ytndicate' at the To The Members of The Alumni.1 them 27 or 28 yean ago. C.ontinlling Any per ... 

T6rms and Gondltlons: 

"'WIde. ..,itK t e a~a. ~ ~ I' • II' , . • r~ I· to Griggs will not be· i Ho e aU members C~D be present (,t her letter Mrs. Wheeler says she llkes on se mg or removmg mares IIIhher eno. 0 .... e 'S rlD~,. '. • f • .. 
.. , tn.,t , , d·~ohim. Given the\port~ 7:15 Frtday event,ng, J nc! 3Ot1;1. Me t· the cou~trv very much. There are the must seltle for servict) of hor3e. : l:' A.t~n:~~~ to ttl.~.e: su~ e.e:~ ,~ill be ~eld ip r+~tD 3, 1011ege building. ::h~sr~ k~~?c~f St~~~a;t:~ttl;f':~~:e thae~~ 

,'. t '~.,0\011,,", .. ~aI;,<?D. r!.o"~t.p.e, .. ",.:A. dA>',I~tratiO.",.D- l~ A .f.n.~l tl1~t~n~1 IS de. r~, I &pea.~ $5 where tbe, 'hesitate about 
,"''' ~~~,~~~ ~.]""9 I,egal . '. , , i : J. M. Plkll.1 &pending a dollar bere. ' 

, "" ·'~~.":'·'i,.1 ' . ' 'jl " . ! !J,', :)~))~*' ~ ~_ ~ <,0,1 

A. B. Jeffery,. Prop. 

I 

I 
, ' \\ 

CHANG~ OF B~6E 
I . 

~AND LIKEWISE A CHANGE IN~ 
I· . . 

'PT\et& a~ 'ttaT\\U)aTt a~\\ '\tau&tna\\\ 1\t\\e\t&. 

Otto Voget, the Plumber, 
Is now located in his New I Store Building on Main st.reet and has 

put in a ~igl brcmd new stock of 

~HARDWARm.14.. ~TINWARE~ 
~GRA;NITEW ARE~ 

\ , II 
Washing Machines, I Lawn Mowers, Freezers, Etc. 

Pumps. Pipio!!. lblbter Hose. Batb! Tubs. Tilio!!. 
ALSO THE CELEBRATED 

~ ~ 'Dewe~ Hog Troughso ~ ~ 
C;ll on Mr. Voget when you hav~ a j~b of Plumbing·. AI! work guarant~ed and prices very 

reasonable. New Store or Main street, north of Millil!an building. 

OTTO VOGET PROPRIETOR. 

CRARyl1 & FLEMING, 
Are "Jobnny on'tbe Spot" witb the biggest stock of 

Carriages and' Phaetons 
I N NORTH ~ EBRASKA .. Dt_· .... _ 

• "-G~ADES AND PRICES TALK 

---CALLIAND GET THEM---

CRA·RY & ,FLEM I NG 
.. 

~'~~~~~~~~ 

6uool6 
f60DI6 

BLOOD POISON 
~';~r r:ilDdN:~e:'1o~:rui= 
Write 1U lor paKlcw.,.. Depl. 1. 

HAHI'S PHARIIACY1 DIiAH1, IEB. 
LADIES :~t!~:lda~D~~~ 
f.u.. Oare. 8ea1l\7. eseeul ... 01' IllLlDf1Il 
menatncl.OD.. 11 bOs. I boDe cure N7 
..... Dep~l. ., 

HAHN'S Pharutacy, 
~eu. and F .......... 0IIiaIIa, !II.b, 

I] 



....... ·U-.uLJ ",,", I 'With ~~~;,:! ~~:.~;;:ti~:,::,r:,iv strealn, 

.' 

Thee wrrld 

'Oalnsl foe Ihy sturly sons I 
Have known defe t: I 

And North and Soulh, beh Id their guns 
Stacked at the Nation's feet) I 

Thy eldest, born at IBunke, HID, 
With flOWing locks of g$Y 

Stood'stern beside the youth of wID 
At Santlaro bay, l 

.. Fourth of Julyl" out o'e the main 

The UnlOr liners roare~ 
.. For hbert make, wayJ" again 

The song to heaven so eel. 

SWift onward to tli~ farthe t shore 
The gratdful message r , 

While all thb WOrlj bowed low before 
The true Amerl an, 

" I fight to free m brother brave," 
Said Washington, "And I, 

To free my brothe, who Is slave," , 
Was Lincoln's Irftler i' 

But loftrer still from Cub coast 
The blessed chaJllenge pse, 

.. We fight that sdangers ~may be free, 
All tyrants are lur foes I .. 

And onwar~ stIll t every lime, 
Where 'er a rIve' runs 

That oars may sw ep In ",artlal time, 
Shall go our mer and gpns, 

While over them shall brjak and float 
The banner of 1he free 

T II all the sons of earth hall vote 
It full supremacy, 

THE CAPTAIN'S FOURTH 
A Story of 1899 

By T, C I1ARBAUGI1, 

APT CllEVfRS, of 

;n~:lid9JI~aOnn1e ir"~~~ 
~laUlla, sat on the 
porch of the old home 
VI" 1 t h a De" ~paper 
about to fall L om hIS 
hands HIS lmnd 
Borne face, tanned by 
SCI'dce under :l trap 
IC SUll, rev C a led 
t r ac e s of ph"",lCal 
sufferIng, and, as he 
1 0 0 J. ~ J a('ro~s the 
f;trctch of 1 0 vel y 
Coulltr:;: "SIble be 

,and the stately elms" hleh had stood so 
long before tlH~ old faslnoned hou::]e, h s 
thQugbts ,\ ent back to the days ,\ hen, as a 
boy, he played there and hfe '\\as full of 
carelcssglec 

The pap~r, hlowJ;I by a Httle sId of", md, 
Tlppled frum 11110 tlun hand~ and fell at IllS 
feet He dId not stoop t') pICK It up, but 
let It he ",here It had fluttered Pre~entJy 
from the VIllage Just heyond the hIlls came 
the echocs of a cannoh s b'oom and JllS fat;'e 
for n moment lIghted up as lIe remembered 
that It "as the nntlOP's holllll\, nnd he 
thoujil:ht of tbe Fourthsthc) ears had carned 
(lut to sea 

Tbe door bebllld lum opened ~o softly that 
be did not hear ,t, nor the footsteps whIch 
came, gazelle-lIke, to !J1~ chair "~ben be 
looked up 1t was to gElze Into thc fflce of a 
fair girl w~ose hand had fillen hghtll UpOD 
hISslee\c 

"You remember \·ou asl,ed about Tracl 
yesterdn)"" said the voung rn~l.Id 

"Oh, \eS-Tr,I('\ \Vordilworth," 8UId the 
C!aptmn "I bad forgotten-almo~t " 

Old the Joung girl b('l1e\(' the cnptam? 
~~ seemed to st11l1(' and for a moment her 
.gll.ze \\ andered from lnrn 

"1 haw lust found one of her lelters--one 
abe wrote me lut "mter" 

"Ah'>" 
"The la!ft one I got from her, I belteve 

-She mentIons :,:OU 10 It" 
The t'aptam grt'w mterested 
HI w.ent to ManIla lotst summcr, :yon 

kl1ow, Hamet lracy? Ah, ,es. I !.new 

;:l~ he!o~ edma~.~~ck s~~~!;ch~7i~~U\:1~~ 
a~~" captam's eompamon was openmg a I 

p~~tt<:e3rv,'h~V~:~'~;~~;~/Rne~E'rs and, strange I """""'., ""''',.,'' 
"Tracv thought I1hc rmght come llaek thls 

summ~," contlnned the girl "She han I 

lie8.rd somehm, lhlt \on "~re :on, I) andl 

W~~i~~t~:I~l~V~[e lr~{I~~~llt !Sn~ had for I n 
gotten me." ! 

"Not qUIte fI'" It feenl!l Sbe never qUite I forgets hcr friend", Lllt-" I 
The oaptam walied fcrr the com-plehoD of I 

the ~entence, but irVins not fill' heel I 
"You are no' gam:; 0\ or to lbmptoR to 

dny, I hehc\e P ' suddenly asl,ed Harriet 
"I bellc\G I WIll It IS thc Fourth JOU 

1!now. and I lmlf promlsed ?aebon Olat I 
'\vould hl'lp hun eelebrate It In 01d style" 

"If ,) 011 I c~p out of the ~llR \ au "ill get 
ulnng I'm elector no\\ \ 011 flee," nnd Hie 
.:peal~er lnughcd "I."'Ll1 order out the car 
:I'lage '\\lnfe '.ou make lour hlllet," lind flhe 
fen face \"umsbed and the cupinm was nlone 

I "That was q~ec1;', .. he ~ald to himself, as 
klcl.ed the.Doe\\ spa per away from hlsieet 
was tbinklllt;C about Tracy m:,:self and 

I 

EASY TO GET SIGNATURES, 

We bav.1fith 
- ~'::-"~'-. of ~Jafe war 

whom you all 
bow, a who fought ud'der the ban
Iren of Dewey and who was the fint to plant 

~: ~~~oUbo!o~::;h~;;=,o:b~~~I:e:n!: 
whom Hampton ill proud to call ber own 
because bls boyhood days were spent in 
this TiCLDlty, we greet WItb (l double weI· 
come upon tbit ausplcIOU.OCC81l10n. Ladles 
and geatlemen, Capt. Harold Obner&, the 
hero of M&b.lln P' 

The appluuse tb,t eoared ilknrard.. wautd 
I!ave called blU&bSl to the cheek of an ad· 
miral, and the eaJ)tain'. face cnm80ned as 
he arose, whicll was a signal for more cheep. 

infIe never knew how be started; for a mo· 
ment he was at a Joss for words, tben, all If 
RIlddenly ItllIpll'ed, be began to tell the story 
of MaDila. modestly olDlttmg an account of 

his own bravery. It was a story that thr.llled 
everyone, and woben he closed WIth a splen. 
did peroratlOn l'I'hlch was, lD fact, an apot! 
trophe to the Amencan Bag, the enthUS1asm 
of the crowd was unbounded 

As he settled back In tbe chair he heard 
the master of ceremorues announce that 
"Miss \Vords\\orth from the west" woula 
8lug the "Star Spangled Banner" 

Capt CheHrs started at the name and 
leaned forward as a tal1, regallooklUg g~rl 
advanced from one end of the platform and 
stood before the people He could\not aee 
her face, for It was slightly turnea away, 
and then be settled back as her mU!Hcal VOIce 
began the natlonal anthem 

The cro\\ d seemed to Btand spellbound 
Such slIlglng "as a revelatlOn to every one 
who ltstened, neler before had the'" ords 01 
Key S lmmoltal anthem thIIJled them aaun 
der the spell of that young gul a VOICe. 'Ihe 
vcry birds which had been bHttenng m the 
shade trees prl.id tnbute to her WIth sIlence, 
and no one stirred untll the last word bad 
dled upon her hps 

Then a tumultuous cheer burst forth and 
as she turned away, blushmg beneath her 
wonderful triumph, Capt Che\ers started 
to hl~feet 

"Trncy-:MISS Wordsworth'" he ex 
clnlmed "\\ hat a fool 1 am, an~ ho\\ ," he 
contloued, satta vocc "'TIs another 
Tracy-" 

But the tall gIrl had turned, and she and 
the hero of :Uamla stood face to face 

"1-1 want to thanlt :'i0U for :'iour BlDgmll 
Tracy--'pardon me, MISS \-Vords," orth," 
saId the stammermg captam • It was flU 
perb, matrhless You used to SlUg so well 
at Lostereek school, you know, when '\\e-" 

"Thank'you, Capt Cbe\ers," lllterrupted 
the girl She held out her hand ' You 
don't Imagme that 1 bave forgotten thoile 
days, 1 hope?" 

"Not at ail, but yon see I !lId not remam 
long at the SCllOOl and. while I hine thought 
often of those happy hmes, I had qUite lost 
Sight of )' au" 

The ot'{'upants of the platform were now 
qUittIng It, as the song was the last featur~ 
of the programme, and Capt Chcvers es 
corted 111ss \Vordsworth to the carnage 

"I see :;:OU'\-e captured another prisoner, 
captam," laughed Jackson, cavaherly 
"\Vas 1t an uncondlLonal surrender'" 

Both the captam and Tracy blushed and 
Harnet diplomatically cnme to the rescue 
of both by "ckommg her friend, Tracy, In 

the \\ armest terms 
• 1 gue~s \0\1 rc glad 1 added jon to the 

programme, eh captam~" nle Irrepressible 
J lck~on broke 1D "It's a great Fourth for 
you Ilmagme (.,.lad\oucame eh? W~ll, 
good day amI good luck'" 

In the ('xcltemen~ altrndant on the pole 
ralsmg Capt elle' era did not prrrbelpn.tc, as 
Jackson lemarked to a fllend, he had em 
barl.ed upon "another campaign" and 
"COUSIIl Harr,et" seemed to be furmshlng 
a good deal of the nmm-uoi11011 

'Vhen ~he e, ents of the da:,: were O.er and 
the star spangled banner floated from the 
top of the tallest Jrbect) p01e m Mlamt 
count:;: (apt Chevei's drove home, "lth 
~Ilss 'Vord""orth as eousm Harrret's 
guest 

EHnthmg IS plensant at Orchard Knob. 
and the reade.r \, ill not be ';llTprl~ed "hen he 
hears that Trae, \\ ords" o.th hus deCided to 
lJTolong her sta, among friends m the east, 
nor that Capt Chcvers 19 lookmg forward 
t6 a hanp\ future "hlch lie dates from the 
last "glorlQUS Fourth of July" 

D[']STERING OJ,D Tl:\IE. 

!:Isted on reading the document before 
affixing his name He happened 1,0 be a 
bitter poUtll:,al en'emy of the judge s a.nd 
wtben he got through he smUed griinly 
'1 11 sign that with pleasure' he sard, 
'and I m glad so many oth~r cltlzenB feel 
the same way But, leaving him out, 
there were rorty-three intelUgeHt men, 
lawYers, doc-tars, merchants, brokers. 
bankers, manufacturers, and other repr.e-
5Entative cttwens who had delJberately 
but uawlttlngly Slgned a -petltion to hang 
one ot. our judges' When some ot them 

~r:hry ~~t;n~~~.Y b~~t ~:rtal~)'ta~;bt 
them a valuable lesson They couldn't be 
ca-ught that way ag~ln " 

.loubel't· The worst quaIlt.y In error I!J 
not its f~enea.s. but Ita rwl1fulnese, bUn<!-
nees alld passion. ' 

'" THEIR FIRST CELEBRATION.' 

~ ew \: urk. Hotel'S PhlluDlhropT. 
ew 1 ark TImes At one of the 

latgest and most popular hotels In the 
CItt, the chambermaIds are dIrected to 
collect all the magazInes und nmels 
th~t are tAro" n a~ as by the guest::; 
T ere are speclnl receptacles TlTovlded 
fa them and the\ are kept for the Sut
urtla. and Sunday asSOCIation, to be 
dl$tr;buted ,,,here they vnIl do the 
most good. In 5Ul'h a hotel the amount 
of hterature whICh accumulates Is 
e~O.rInt)tls. One of the guests dJsoov
er d that all periodIcals were coJIect-

:~i:~l~nE~~~~~S~g~~~:~ngon 80th: 
door. slie fou Id thnt the next time abe 

I 

I ~ 

entered her room they wene~ 
the chambermaid explulDed '\\here. "I 
wonder what be~oml's of nIl SUCH read
ing matter at other hotels and the 
men's clubs in the Cit.}," scud Q womnn 
who wishes to obtam as much of thl:'> 
cluss of hterature as pOSSible to "t'nd 
to the Umted States' new colonlc~ I 
wish &ome one would amil'\cr that 
question tor me. I know several" om
en who simpJy put suell mutter mto 
their fu:maces as the ea8je8~ and SIm
plest way of dIsposing of it. It seems 
wlcketl when it is really needed ao 
much.'1. '-_---,_0--___ 

A new rocm keeps clean.i 

Dewey, Schley, Miler,. ROOf'evelt 
and Other F'r:ul'ee Prepared 

for YOUII" Awerlca 0 .. 
tbe Fourtb ot Ju17_ 

Oom Paur. ~ed ~t~~ifI, 
HI. Lon" H ..... d i;t,a.~E"~I"" 
New' York ~WoiUI. \ Oom Pa.uI Ktbe

.. er'l!I parents wer;e Boer farmers, restQ
Ins 1n: Cape Colony. He w,u born In 1825. 
and was chrltlt~ned B J. Paul Krueger .. 
but the two Initials were aoon" disused .. 
thour;h Prealdent Krueger uses them In. 
signing state papers 

FeaT Was always unknown to Krueger' 
and from bQyhood be hated the Englishl 
with a hatrf.Jd .,blcb has only Increased: 
wIth year. HI" boast was tbat 118m .. (fB.Y 
he would Faille "n anny to 8gbt the :En8'~ 
Usb, When Krueger Yfas young hIs peo-
ple moved to the Orange Free state and 
later to the Transvaal 

atT~~eror:ta t:~~J9 m~1~ua:~ :;::s~e~ry~~: 
'Of age, he was a Her-cules In physique, 
standing ovjt 6 teet In his stockings and 

~~rr~':C:KII ~~~~ orilm~u~03~ °H~c:ndt J:~::' 
bert were then arraying the BqerlS tot' the 
great struggle with England wqlch came-
1n 1881 Mlcurtng foJ' the Boers the right at 
selt.goyernment. In those days krueger 

with hie wealth ot to
to Which he-

l"-aluoblc UOI(~ Ti!tuocd. 
XI'\'\' York Unald flt{ has heC'n the-

~:ft~t~(Jo~~ L~nn~~~:~~s~~l~te h~:~e:~ 
done as a m~ans of Id('nhfi('uhon, In 
others, It J~ Just a mere fad for the os
tentatIOUS sho\\ of n newl)' acquIretl: 
.:!rest or coat .,f nrms 

--<::-<-.~:-:---::-
Puck Mrs Newl~ blessed (wcarih}o 

_MortImer. "hat can be the mntt' .. 
!"Itll that cblld? 

Mr. Newlyblessed «'.DrrYlng the 
screAming mfant up dnd, down the 
roIDm, despe,rately)-I beheve it lIi Just 

:~d h~~:;lile~~ ~~~e:!eel?l that u· 

• 

• 

I~ 



~ 
A Natural Black is Produced by 

. Buckingham's Dye":~~~~. 
5C~t. c:fdr-.,,,~,ct":;,,~r.I::' H~'II!:.Co.,Na:;hu,,:~.H. 

Tit COr Tat, 

Tit ,Bits~ Grocer~"\"Vhn.t 

mean by sending' me only t"Wet.e 
QunC't"s of steak when I s ... nd fo';"" <l 

pt..unrl';'· 
Bntcher~"'Oh. I don't know: be:!; 

ru tell you whllt I did. [10";: ID:;' 
.F.)und weight. and s1,1 used on ... of yon"\" 
pound packets of !e::J. instead." 

'l.'ry Allen'l!t Foot-E&IIe, 
A. pn·"dpr to be :;o;h1ken toto tile sh'1P 3-

A- ttll., :;.ell';oD yO\3:11'1 (~,~ t"1'! ,;w'Jll~n. 
lI.Pr-Y'>U;>' and h.):, an:!J.;et tl.r~dpp:l .. dy. II 

?::;~:'!!E;:~~::f '~'2l~~~:~:~~: 
nails. I;;w'111~n !l.nd S\1:1E';ltlD.g' fe£'t. bl13t.,.r! 
and '~:J.liuds SPQts_ 11eli.,..-e,: ('tlrn~ an.: 
bttnio!l.:'; crt: all parD b.nd gH-e-S rl' .... t an., 
-comfurt.. Try it to-J.:ty_ S<"Jld by ali olr~;;· 

;:1;~~~,)e rSl:~!O~~:~ lr~tr!::~: 
~Ror. S. Y- I :.-_-_ ...... ..;...--

':-;'pw York Evening JOi.lrnal: Corn
"pr.:!:~d air hag been ha.rne,;!:ed tl.' the l'.ew 
-clllmes ill. the bel!~' 01' St. PatrIck· 50 
'~a.thed.ra:. and by th,.;., mo~t d~l!,'ate touch 

_ Gn J,. k,"yboa.rd no larger- tha.!l. th<lt d a 
"tY"p€wntto'r. the pL.!.ye~ 01' tbe cb'me~ can 
r~ng these gt.a.n~ be'lls. th .. Llr;l"~s _ or 

. ;~~tl~~~e~f !~;;- a~l~~a~~tS~)ri~J:~i ~~l~ 
=-=ta!. The ehlme5 in S~.- P::Hrl'~k. wblch 
are a tioubte octave, and as l.l.rgt;' and a.;; 
"fu:o: as ans in the- wo:rld. will bo; rung by 

~:. g;~;!e ~~~~~a~~.9:n~a~:~ s p~~~~~~s~ 
~iive:nbr~~~~~~J~p~~;at¥~i5 w~l t~: 
1ino~ attempt to nng a double act.ve 
chime- OJ' means Q! ~ farre.. 

An Import .. at Deetsioa. 
A Dotable decist-on was re-nd~ r~ 

~try in.~ Ciret11t Coart ot·the L'!1it~ 
~t:a.te5 tor the Sortllern DistrIct ot t.:ah 

fomia. ma'.dng pennAIi'eDt an IttjlJnetior: 
1lbtame-d by the Clllttorn.ia Fig ~yru~ 
-Company restrainin,;1 [be detenoant par 
tie5 .. !tom making. 1%Sil1g or selli.nJ;' an,} 
liquid la:utiTe m-edicine marked ~ith thf 
name '"Syrop or FlPJ' or ·Fi;; S,YTttP," OJ 

allY rolorable- imitatKiG of the same,'" Tbt 
<!ecision also p~ til@ California Fi, 
t:yrup Company qainst imitation of thei! 

"W"""a1)pers. bO:l"eS" andl s:;mbo!H'al d_l~~ 
.~d in CQunection WIth tnt'ir r:lnions l.:J..1::l 

u't"e. The- deC'l!!non is at the grE'att'!!It ·n.lue. 
not only to mllDut.lJ.ctnrel'"S ot propr-iet:It'Y 

:~~e:' t~~ ~~Jt~~ ~Dp~~!I~~~nasll!: 
G.ui.~ed ty IlQ l.t'tiC'fe 1! meri.t will be pro--

;~~edb~Kd!~~~~~dt~nth:; ~h:tete~~~ 
.;t:::.d Ie:;i'tirnate a.d"\"eriti!!lmg is. t'nti~~ tc 
tile t1lll frnil:s or his ~ntero~se-

Lire: IStn!tb.:~etl:~nt~eat sympa:!1Y 

• 

.>~ ~<Itiot()"rn raUt",·ads_. 
"'[J"~H,:·~·~ tha.t'" 

{:.,~?:~~:s~'\'<:. b0tit b.2.··ie 50 many PGOr,CDn-

, Y~ry Pa&1I.tar. 
Atchi-son Globe: I • .:.\.teh.i:;;~n wo

" ma..n. we!}.t tOUl'tt:'enll:i1Ilt!'S rec~llrly to 
n,):w one d"FeSS' fiudd.. and tried it on 
nine ~ime5- ou, of tJ:1e fourtrt-n. 

. I 

'. 

V}\LE~IE 
, O£,. 

Half· a Truth. 
BY -mE DUc:HEliIa" 

"nre.music ~ bma:gflt, 11!14 Valerie R-
,.IKted tmE- at Sehnhert's aoa:gs. cano:{uU~ 
~aver ~t:bat she had no mind to 
sing "'_L T_ CoIooel __ 
d:nrw" baclt. aDfl"let Ltml Westbrook: m:m. 
OW'tt:tar-her. bat be ~ wfth an m. 
teI:Jae. delight to lw!r siDgfDg, little dJream.. 
_that Me mng anly tor him.. &ud c:::sftd 
for-tto ODe's th.nks bat his. Vah!de-.t 
.. tieh pttre mezzo, whlch.in. the iMt twa 
years bad been caftflillJ' ~ She 
.ng wttb. I!%quisite tMte. ami 5. depth of 
~ ,.,.bich. would he 8Ci1I lIlt'.IftI 

merbd in !mogs that" g&V1!! seope for IIndt 
ex:pressimi; bUt thea sbe retaRd, when 
_ by LonIWe5tbrook.to_ to-nlght. 

·~I am. not in a mood tor patll06 or ~ 
'lIion&te laments, ,. sM 5&id~ lightly, and 
would. only s±rui:songg oCher-own.!Ie~ 

That night Mrs. I.ang1eY lay some t~ ~ to 
awake. sorely perplexed in sptrit, Wb~ I at lady ot 

;:ai~=;;;;m~:t~r:~=;n~~ I = :;=: 
sh.{! mean tll show Max Bea.~ tha"t I tJWftI than 
she did not care for him, and would not' personally. 
pretend to do so? or was she only trying to- this mo~nt aave 
test her power:'-a.. dangerous game WIth· ant ~h(lck: either he 
such I.!. man a:; Bt!aur-eZLru. But. :J.t any a. deeper chord 
nte for the present. 3olr9:. I....-mgley dar~d . --she was cunning 
not interfere. Things ~ take their signed to give him the 
co"crse. h.arl done so. He bit 

Elrt .. !:n~la be:;an to take heat'tJf graee. rectI.. illlU carele8s:y: 
, Su..-ely, if Va.lerie meant t;) conciliate such "Ah: Well. ['~e'" I 3...""r. 

I s. proud rru.n. as Colonet Bt:!a.U:reg:llrrl, she 
! would not set about It bv Ilirtl1lJ4 -WIth otb.
! e:: ~en before hIS (ac~: .ind <;uubhin!! hrm 

fI.a.tirons i &i much a..-:, bel!::.~ his :;ues~. -.;b.t weU coultl 
lli~R~ . 
:heated 1 

np"or,m .• nt: A!nY Li~~~~~~~;~~Il::;:;; wOTnin~. I 
and othel" a::J.f! the party a;t- tbe Leizh. W:1..~ n'lVl'" rOID- , 

motor , plet~. .Ai; luncheon 11 nde W3;." propo,",ed,' 
.;:e.- I .anrll]bt~lP..e'l the -:uIT':-u..:e<; ,)t the whole 
d~y. I pa.rty. o::J.i:;-- L:l'iy Elinor an..! ':Ur-.~ Lanzley 

, eL,"ctin~ tn tl.I..,;,:~ a un.e ill the pony--car
r~ein:;tt!!l.<l. 

"r a..m. Wll(i to tty Zne," ,,:rid \al~rie. 
, tn:u.l::J.! to Am)" ··She ~ sueh a gem: 1 

suo" her tnI:; mortmz" 
·') .. .:1,1 .-e:v ..,p~nteu. isn't she"" asked 

A.m.. ··r ~hould be afrru.d ro ride her-' 
"We hu"'e a beauty fl)r Y')[l, JIJ~s Lin· 

i W~~'\~a~n!~IrJ:~ s~~l~~~: ~e:~e~~~ 
:lt~r docil.HY'-· 

I _\.ud [ wi.lliook a.iter Y'1rr.'"' wl";i,-;pered 
1 Ha~ Dallas, who W::L."' on ~my'~ other 5l.de. 

. I ··Th.:l,nk...~ .... he rt:i:orted. t!:"l)1uh sbe colo 
!!!O J;~ad ! ore"':' ,t lutIe. ·'1 can ta.k.e "are o(m~l~." 

hf)1;;se. r An.!e[ .. t. wOr) was an accompll.."8.~II h'J!'Se
Wl)ln;1ll. '.\:1.3 [/, nut"; 1l.I':.other o~ ··"tll", thrp.-e 
lo,<::,ly IjtHlnm.;zs. ,. ~Le tn.d c'lT~tle 1 Z,Je. 
b1;7 i: .. a:: only r,) bf!. e.rpecre(i t.~:l·,~be bf:s"t 
1:;~t:"H:' tcree _-\.:rab'" h 'ill.] be !'1:;:5t!'vlorl fora 
!c.l,~st. _\n.;:eb ';'·:.lw!J.n::;: I'n t~e fu.::uli..u 
fOl)tln.: ,)[ a Iamlty ronn",:tl<lu. 

.-\. "p;en.,llI1 !o."TDUp ,1: h,·,:.-qt:~ t:,"-;- wen! 
ti.::3.[ \\"rl:; toO'! cut 'lD the "weep htfo-;:"p the 
"'·)~l~.~W"'';'. tPIT;"·t' P~'·,('f. t'nP z:lv-::.3::-hay, 
w!:.o:J.: ; " ;:n:l."~"r iovell .. " (loarL;,-. I.!u(l had 

\ "Have llone~ Is that it!" 
"r aim()E;t thi.nlt so." 
'·For sha.me! I won't ~c.!!.'k to yon the 

J!e!Ot at the rfrle!' ., \ 
"You m~-:--in this lane at an:y rate. 

Whom else amI,to flirt ~h~n 
•. t.'3 flirting; a neces!!tty?" 

, BeaU1'ego.a.ni b~t out laughing... 
: '·How like a woman! Yon ha.:n broiren 
I yOill' resolve almOnt tn. the ~h with 

which you tIttS'ed. it!·' 
I "Yon are too bad!" cried she, Ii:ft:ing hB' , 
'Whip. '·Yon deserve--" 

"Yl1ur sweetest smile of f01:'gi~ness!" 
: saiil he. The whip fell, and t.ht! s:m..iIe was 
: gI.e-n.. 
, "But you don't deserve it, though,,70 !!Ihe-

!!IRid. 
. ,'~ ever mint! deserts-the thing m th.:11 

I have obtained it, Open gronnd again. 
Stay' don't g'i:ve rein; there i.~ a mde~ d~V 
gully TG;ht ac::uss our path; a..ny at t f 
horses cae take it-and you (l,.m~ngthe rid· 
ers-I know: bat not all" ~ 

Dallil.s anrt Trn:..-ers knew the place: sc' 
didAuge-la.,a.:ulcouldleapit. Be~ 
suddenly spurred forward after "Valerit! 

th,)U:;::h I ~''1" [ nave n!)~ e~ro.ed It. ::;ha11 and Wescbrnok. whO". hea.riru:; the rapid 
we pa.st on alltr.l.::·) Tbe trio ::L.hel1d will hoor-strokeS, tn~ed round. within a hn:a
be (Jut n: si"2;h" in a mmnHl (Jl' two."' "dl'ed pac"es ot t;JJ..c gully, which the latter 

_\.::.d he ha,! nil n:tenti,m of berne ned to kn f.. 
hL7 two pre-;ent e.)m:;alllOn.: rh...'"Uughout the ,~~~s go for the len:p!" a::tc:kmed Va-
rLt!e. lerie, in an unaccountable spirit of mis-

Th.;-v "non C3.me chief: but as the word:5 pu.:;scd her lips, as 
and p~e';'''Ltl:: Phe sh,' ;;r:L'3ped the rems rnor-e fumly (or the 
and. afre::";,. ",::ort ITSh, B<!~ure1!;U'(l was at her 6ide, and his 
"tr"tl·h ')~ he:lr.h ~p olO CJ::e rem. 

··~,Jw:· S3.lc!. CnLoy.d Be. 1lI't'f.;.ll'I:!., '"for a '·~·o.-· he 5ahi, qcickly, nlmos-:: st~rn.l]. 
pl:.'';!'·'· ··n"n that:" 

In the :n.n:a.c." ih;],! be "1)' I~e. "\:liI3l"lf'-.;:".J."Ve Yaler!!''" fi:l~hetl np ax him defiantly, 
un; ::: 'e ;:r:.", l""·I.:J., u.:J.,J. .1";;",L"";" eI'.~ the _-\:.-n.b, "l~'Jll)nel BeaIT1'e~:J..td," she e.:tc:hLim.ed, 

'."."~-'O"'" "'"lCU:1 ~lu .,;nor~ O[ ,~di:':: c. [r'_ two illl:J- ""r can il,) th:lt le:l.:J'" 
nu' 11,,-<; tae rle\,c-E"'Jt.;.l ,1n".L..l~. (";.!.::'"Jl:J''; or,- '··\Vhy, Beau:' cried Lord We5tbrook. ill 

: l:;:;~\::;i:~:;::~!~r ,':,:5 ~_~ci~.rn"~h:,~:.f~.~t~h'~'I~.'~ .. ~_j.:.~1.;~h~:,~n~_Ie~ ~~~;;~:~~~~ 
, B~:l.~1'"'o.::arl!. I" 1:""1 "';\,·""t81:"" 'J);: :1..'1,i D"l1la..= ~.c_"""._ ......... .1. r_." ___ . ~" I.l.="" , _.. III Litt~ .-\.berl.d.. 

I "-,;::"e ,!"WTI hduw 
i Ll:::t~ . .d,'} 

c-o-re.:lm& 01' .""'M'I~ 
A milIl<main ...messed _ .. ent of 

~ .... ;,.~, 
k .... y .... "Oet. Utll, ..... 

~N-a.a. Dnrc lIT. Co... Co&mb-. 0.:: 
~httaett.-P~rtHIiI. 15 &QQ¢ tor QtaniL 

I U'n tned It aa4 IfuIo;w it. It I!'elfeo.-Itd. _ 
l:m:nu!-.D..St!l;y Dl1 ZIl1' trip. to C'ltD:l,. 1UId I u. 
"11:"5 bYe- .. bottle 11l re.ene. 151.Dee--:F 
~ttml I haTe- ROt &ldrftM trwn Cllt:lrrb. .... 
It I da I aAall ue- Pe-w.~na. ap.!.l1... !\Ieaa
time ~;g. ~ht RlKl DlI! :mether bottle. 

YOUI:" AlIOS 1. CCll.lfrXGs. loL c. 
hio A= in twu W'Urd3-hard work:. 
H. P'" In the best put of hi. life 
gainllJg dolJmos and looing heo,ltil. and 
now he:was putti'"1:g in the other half 

~~l:~~::'~ ftS~~~Ch'~~ i~S;~:~~~;:;f~ 
ten ~or ~st?nrm h~:Uth:. It cures dY5-lll'Ver. It denD..'"'eS the kidneys :llUl bL.idill!r'. 
pepsJA d mdfies;ion. . Sum.nt1M' e&urrb. may d[!l"3.ll,.~ the 'IlIII!lo4e 

• llervoU$ !!7:ii:em. when It ~ li:nQ;wll to t. 
, Catmt ~c~:~~~~I~-:~. l e., I ~:!~~~ ~r:r:~~ ~r ~n=: !:~~ 
lU"t of our tim.e, should be cath.ollc in c:ltllrrh.. Pe-ru-aa J1evet" disappoints.. Ad-
~=a:~e!~~e~~ ~r~J.;ulfta dress 01:. Hartman, Cnlt1mhus. Ohio, tor & 
men. I~' !re1: book: ou Bummer OJ,.rllttll. 

~ • i . 
'ft"ho Knf)W&~ 

CASTO R I A I 
Perc~~~,th€ Spl.X1t. tre\:!d tram 1!elLe:D 

)l.lY u,;rt its cerements and escape the 

:F~ Infant& and Children. rperc~~:::e:~.; llW.y wander whlle all time .rt-

na liId lau Hate Always 8augtrI R~:~:j~~;ft~(}~r~~ ~J ~ d~~ 
Bearsl the d /,~. ,tllrce&- WhQ knoWS'! -' i 

~of~~ PCo~b~ct~ea":n~~b~e~~~:!tlr;;:n. 
, and l!trife, . 

$ot So Bad. After All. 
Judge:'1 "Oh, mamm.a." e.xcUi.m.ed Do!:'o

thy, whrl had heard at a tornado pass'm"" 
over the t.")wu where !5he lli.Sed tr; ilv"'''' 
"grandpa and .Aunt Emily have. ~n ';"is: 
Ited by a S-olgaI'-ca.::L",_" 

HaIrs C~b Cure 
Is a cOn.:!~tltiona! cure.. P::,lc:e ~ cents.. 

Th~ .Best Si.de_ 
St. Fraccis de Sa.les: It yo~ would !a.ll 

inro any ert~e. let tt be on tnt: ~ld" of 
g!!;ntlene~s.' ,~ 

i 
, I beIie~e m7 prompt use of Piso';:; 
Cure prevented quick consumption.
,~1rs, Lucy Wallace, Marqaette. Ka.s ... 
~embel" 12, lS95_ 

T,) le.J.rn hoW useless Wa.S! it:! !an::ter WiII,T. 
How h::Ue W~IO the gre...J.t~t th.i..rIgs at 

lite: 
How very petty ~re- tts many woes

-"Vbu knows" 
P!;rchance the ~trt't, when the lite !l!I o'er-. 

May smk in apathy so long' !l.lld d~p.. 
Ot earth and h.i!!1.ven,. or hell to kn'lW rtG 

m'Jre, , 
Tal the Iast: ;rump ehall rouse it .tram. 

it;:; sl~p. 
CncGnsciottS while ille's curre.nt s-:ea~ 

tlO7'5-
"lVb.o nuws? 

Ah: It' th~ ~1.rtt may at timl::s l'ettrrn. 
A.r.d gu.z.o.: a.round with ~!nateriar eyello 

Or s!:;htle,;~. senset.oss, nothln~ necw ~ 
lean:. 

LntH tile day tar judgment s!llaU ari.:Je 
Seek not to iearn; In Gou your'trus: rea 

pose- ' 
He know:,;,. ' 

-TbOII:.:J..S Dunn Engl.1.sb., in the Inrlepend
en~, 

SIOCX CITY P'TG CO~ 'j7~-~ti. l~OO , 

HOME,dntieS to many women seem more important thaD. 
health. . 

No matter how ill they feel. they. drag themselves 
th:-ongh the daily tasks and pile up tronble. 

This is heroic hot a oenaltv has to be ,--~-------

pai;·woman in New' ~tam~TaS' Ohio. I WOIIIIAII'S. 
MRs. ISABELL BRADFIELD. tells in the lJ'rtl.OTlDII 
t~;:Oa:ng letter how she fanght with I • ~ , 

. of the feminine organs nntil .... '0 ", __ r-. 
finally forced to take t<> her bed. She • , "' ..... 
eays: L· --------.... 

1 u DEAR, MRS. PniKHAlI-I feel it my duty to write to you to 
bll YOll that I have takenLycl:ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
potmd and th.ink. there i! no medicine in the weLld like it. I 
amreted for nine vean, and sometimes for twelve weeks an & 

I could not ~d on my feet. I had female troubles of 
all kinds; backache. and headache all the time.. 
Seven different doctors treated me. Some said 

I waald have to go to the hospital and 
ha= an operation performed. But oh 1-
how thankful. I am that I <lid not, that 

I tried your Vegetable Com
pottnd iDstead. I cannot .... y 
too much in its ~~ nor 
thank you etW1lgh tor what ~ 
has done for me. I want you 
to publish this In all the papers 

f= the good of other 
suJIerus. -

The ~ and 
mothers of America 
are given to over
wcrk. Let them he 
'wLote in time and at 
the first indication 
of female trouble 
write to Mrs. Plnk
ham at Lynn, Mass.. 
forheradvice. This 

8dvtte is promptly given without clIzrge. . 
The present Mrs. PinJ<h,aJ;l's ezperienee in ~ female 

ills is tmparaIIeled; far years she ,..arked side by .. de-ioith 
)[rs.. Lyclia E. Pinkham. lind for sometime past has Iwl·, sole 
ciw:ge of the correspondence -department of 1I~ great busi
n.... advising·and helping by letter as many as a hmIdred 
t1lousand ailing womer. ~ a sinde year. 

ORDERS 

n 

You Know that There Is'Sci
ence in Neatness? cBe 

Wise and Use 

i'SAPOL 
I -' 

I 

I 

10 



DAD. 

'1101\' 
: .. ~' Btxby:say~ I uWhen "you feellik,e complain
, lhg about t~el heat, think what ~ehot w'eat~. 

er is doing f9'~·the' corn." Think about It.l 

w~~ I guess yes. S~901 but it _pinches-oaf 
corn. 

I I ~ee. the' fastor ~ or the P.resbyterian 
is going lQ L1.ke for hi,' theme next Sunday 
cyening lOA warm Hand Grasp." I am 
going to bear that,scrmon if it takes a-brok. 

en l;e~d. 

By dad bas been mowing gr'ass anu break· 
ing b'ronchos·this week so he h:l!! n;>t much 

meanness to shuffle off. 
p-

My, 'hut how Charley Scslran did ,kick 
about that hon race, A printer wouldn't 
spill any tears over losin; ~(iS, Chartes, 

JJ!if" ' 
Those good peoJ-lle of North,eastern 

braska who go to some quiet littl~ burg to 
spend the Fourth instead of coming t8 Wayne, 
'Will make a mistake they can never..in this 
world rectify. There is pfOlipects for things 
happening July 4th that will astonish the na
tives of N~w York ,01' London, Wn,yne, is 
going to be a hot bu~g this coming Dt;;wey 
4th and d(;m't you fOlget it. 

Jl2r 
The people Ilf Wayne are munchillig on a 

nice juicy piece of scandal this week. Such 
things arelbound to happen so long ns the 
mothers of young girls arc shocked at the 
plain lQnguag~ in this pape" but continue to 
let their daughters in ~hort dresses chase 
around ,with a lot of youbg ruffians all hours 

'of the nigllt. Siehst duo 

~ 
The Omaha Bee ought to be shipped back 

to Italy w~encc it sprung. Even republicans 
arc beginning to kick on the Bee's dirty, 
m~an dispOsition. ' 

The Chierokee (10.) :pei~lOcrat proceeds 10 
specl n sermon to the scions of wealth in thai 
dty, which is IJertincnt to the same c1nss of 
citl;o;ens of 'Va>:ne; the only difference being 

that 50me of our rich men will be remembered 
when they are, dead and-gone' to h-, 

We often wondel' how much money some 
of the rich people of Chcfokee expect to lake 
with them when thc'y die and go to h-. 
There are men in this town who nrc worth all 
the way from $75,000 to $200,OGO, and they 
keep.righ~ on trying to get mOle, They are 
good ci.tizcns and everybody respects them 
-that is, most everybody. They ha. .... e lived 
in Cherokee so many years that the prcsent 
generation can scarcely tell when they came 
here. They have made their money here, and 
in a gerteral way have helped In Luilding the 
tOWIl. In a few years they wi!l al! be dead 
a~d practically forgotten, Some have already 
built monuments that will live-their llames 
and their, good works will be remembe1d, A 

convefsation with a citizen today brought out 

these tho'ugbts. The names'of a nutnbcr 
men were mentioned who have more money 
than they could carry with them tu h- in a 
wkeeluarrow, and hllvc nobo~y to leave it to 
who really needs it. Why don't more 

. theie men do something except grasp for 
more before they pass away? The Democrat 
could mention several "monuments" that 

, might be built in Cherokee on which a 
I en name' plate lVouldtast and live when all 

us are forgolten, unle~s we leave some living 
monument by which re may 'be remembered, 
nid it.eyer occur to Yfu, dear reader? 

;a>-
WOl. J .. Bryan, C(')1. Bryan, by dad, was 

in Sioux City all of Tuesday night, the gllest 
of friends, and the fT~ibune, which paper 
claims to be democratic discovered_by Thurs
day night that the lIaext presidept of the 
United States" had i)Oen in. the city, The 
Journal had Il good photo of the distinguished 
gentleman and o.l~o a lenghthy writeup of him, 
in it column~ on Wednesday morning, but it 
too.k the gollplated, McKinleyized, brass. 
collared'Tribune reporters until Thul'suay 
evening to ~earn that much. The Tribune is 

dCCiJr~IY a ~~mocmcy (?) 

,Spaulding Base Ball Goods 
at Bookstore, 

,"I 

Have you a .UJ,..ejth .. *rt:~ 

was in town 
Norlolk, 

the 

En-

Ott his way to 

A young chil'd of Martin Muth died 
Sunday froni tbe effects of the whoop· 
ing cough. j _ 
B~GGIES[-Just,call at our reposi

torY'land get pur figures-you'll buy-
frOllt Jones. I ' 

Kl~ndike Hotel, 16th & Webster 
S.t. Inest mepium pdced hotel in Om· 
aha, Try it. 

Bl~nd BooJe gave a, very creditable 
performaucelat the opera bouse last 
Frid~y evening. 

S~ccess pJtent is guaranteed to be 
the 1qual of I Sl,1perlative, $1 pe; sack, 
at Pf L, Mill,er's. 

"~ones pays the freight on those 16-
iuch' stirrin~ plows and then sells 
thel~t for onli>' $14, 

Mrs. 1¥illi~ms enterttained a dozen 
lafii~s at tea IThursd~y everii~g in hvn. 
or of Mrs. No'• Chace, ' 

DTwey HO~ Tro~hs""':the kind that 
never freezel the water in winter. Get 
tbe* from qUo'Voget. 

The whdt market is down this 
wce~ to S4 crnts, but likely to go up 
agaIn to nea,r the 60 mark. 

Dpn't thr~w away '!"ood money, Get 
a .!a'ck of Success Patent flour for $1. 
Just as goo~ as Superlative. 

If you ha,e any wild hones to break 
see iJoe Bish?p, Joe COlnes prett.y near, 
ly ryakin g trem walk th~ line. 

The Troy1laundry is doi11g an jm~ 
met;lse a1ll0qnt of washing these days, 
gre~t quantities c?U1ing front outside 

'I1be weed~ are being cut down in 
pla~es, but:' that iniql1itou~, disease 
breeding bole In the alley west of the 
postoffice gjes unmolested. 

r:r1he stree arches for the-celebration 
are!up and he electrical display pro
mises to be I someth.ing extraordinary 
anq neverbffqre witnessed in' this palt 
of the stat'1 

qwi'ng tolmoving into a. smaller res
idence Mrsf E. M, Sm~th has several 
pieces of g~od furniture that will be 

~~!: v~:~l :~e;::·id!~~:~om set, lamps, 

Atty. Free of 
city Tuesday. 

Grape Nut, a 
nerve ceo tres, at 

F. A. Dearborn 
day from OU1!lba. , 

The infavt son of' Mr. and Mrs. 

I Salute. 100 Guns 
R,.~~\'tin~ ot $peak~rs and Visit9rs ~n Traittll 
RE!Ce[ptiion of Speakers and VisitGrs on ,Trains '. 

Parade of Eraternal Societies, ,Decorated, 
with Citizens and LadieS,' 'Bicycles; 'Indians, 
Children, etc., to tb€Opi:!ra House," 
House.~Inv.ocatiou by'Rev. Mthitgomery' 

under the Leadership of Prof. M. S. 
Prominent Speakers ' 

little Girls under the Management of 

Mark Stringer, jr is qt. 
Bromo Quinine GUARANTEED to I 

cure colds and la grippe, 1:3.0 Eve1rybody goes' to the Fair Grounds: no Charge 

1 
W'~K'NS Co, r 

Gure a cold in one ay (guaranteed), AtiSSion, ' I 
Brom Quini'.!,e, at W lkin8 & CO~~8. 2:00 Bic des Races , i 

Fanners get a goo .quare meal at 2:3.0 Ba Ball game between Carroll a~d Nebraska Norlnal 
D. M.l\!cCarty's re.tturant, formerly ciolleg,e , I 
the Williams. I'd' . , 

R. 0, Adams, publisher of the Grandi 3:.0.0 I1en PonylRaces,-Foot Races I! 

Island Democrat, w~s in town this 4:.0.0 Th~ attack on tlte Cabin by Crockett's Band of Santee 
week on business, I In ians-a Realistic Scene of frontier Life 
If you want a. better grade of flour I, tT\ W 

than you have been using, go to p, L, 4:3.0 Da ibg Leap for Lifefrom High ",ower into -t):te ater 
MDilolenr'S'tandbaeSkaforct~eaCmOOkUS brand 5:.0.0 Bal oon Asdension up Town, Prof. Wint,erringer:drops 

Rigs and chickens in small parachutes, before descend-

~
. ghimself ' , " 

Buy your1dry good, millinery, gro- I 
cerles, boots and sho ',etc" at WHso,n 5:3.0 Ti ht Rope Walk by Prof. Leon from hig-!J, building on 
Bros. big departme t store. TheIr , ain Street I I 

prices are the lowest ,'I 
Johu Riley was ou in the western 

part of the state last eek w.ith S. B. II' Evening Pr~gramme~ 
Russell and two or bree other laud 

agents. They 'had s me fine fishing The eVfning entertainment will be unique and everyb04y 
in the neighborhood f Pierce. E . F . -11 b d i 

Gil Harrison. whil in Omaha Tues- should SilLY to enjoy it, An lectnc ountam w, e use In 
day n;ght, saw the g eat prize fighter, the nightl ill,uminations, and with the numberless lights Will 
Jefferys and his brot er. Gil says they make the' night scene a dream of Fairyland. 
are fine physical spe iniens and it is I 

no wonder tbat Fi zsimmons was Spec al prizes,for ladies bicycle drill. 
knocked out, i 1st prize for best decorated wheel, $5 . .0.0 dressing case 

The meeting of tljte state railroad 2nd prize! Jewel box 
COUllllisl5ion annOU~lced to meet In r 
Wayne next month a . .! been declared 3rd prize, China Trinket Tray. 
off, A reporter for his paper had a FIRE1'TORKSkThe Committee w,m ente'rtain the peo-
talk with Seaator C ockett of Koox I '\' 

Ple with a novel sty 'e'of Fireworks, consistincr of large' bust county, last evening and the senator Fo 

stated that i~ was th i~tention ~f the pictures ,~£ :American Generals, set pieces, etc. 
committee to do n thmK un hi the ,The Grand Finale of the day's entertainment will be the 
commissioners of of her states were 
heard from and a joint meeting held, Street C",rnival and Cake Walk Only maskers are allowed 

"It takes a female ~ditor fo grasp a in the parade, but everybody takes a hand in the fun. 
situation," says tb¢ Britt Tribune. 
"Ella Graham, basl1i,iy.e~ in Britt since 
a cbild and never tbfUght of getting 
married, but finally~etting located at 
Titonka the Satur ay nights came 
every week with a c 11 for $10 by the 
foreman of the offic. Ella is very 
ecohomical, and con-~luding- that this 
S10 per week might Js well be saved 
tp the famIly" sb.e will Just tn.arry the 
foreman. This is good polIcy. She 
will then sta·nd as g~od a show for a 
salary as he does, a~d by the time a 
devil is neede'd in t~e office-but we 
refrain," I 

RAILRbAD TIME TABLE. I .. FULL THREE SHEETS!' 

I _ Norfolk Times-Tribune: Mammoth 
lUeT, D., St. P.,M. &0. WBST. bills were put up yesterday annpu:nc-

~ 8~OUX Clty pa.seeng,er 16110 F.X ing the grand celebration of the 4th 
!;50p H. Blaok Hilla Passenger 9:45A.M , 
7:25 A'.)l Way Frsl btl 2:iO A.X at Wayne. They were full three sheet 
~E, BLOOMFIELD BRANCH. LBATlII. posters. 

t~!:::j I .Ml~~a. Ir:!:: --'-'W-H-O-R-A-H-"-'--
IT. W, MORAN, Agent. 

Dorrccted June!. lEm, 
I ' 

E/RENNA BRIEFS. 

We have wa~tcd gentle Anna 
We have waited hy the brooks. 

We have waited till we're tired 
For those ,new library books. 

Pender will c,?me to the front again 
tbis year, with one of her old I time 
Fourth of July Celebra~ions. A~com. 
modations are being" made foi 'ten 
thousand people. and the long Hat of 
contests and amusements will contain 
everything from a cock-fight to a 
pitched battle between the In'dians 

Dit.:k lZi:ty is hauling lumber and 
the erection bf a new barn, 

ruck for and Whites. (See Posters,) 

Herman ~'revert, Yeu. Behrcs rnd AdDm 
Souls were ~t Nor/olk last ~unday. 

Pat Mani~an was visiting at Thos. Scahill's 
Sunday, 

MesdameJ Peters and Lahman went to 
Hoskins Sunday, Mrs. Peters returning Mon-

day, I 

bchoo\ll\eeting passed off quietly last Man
dlY, We dfdn't need any shooting irons or 
monkey wrdnches, of course we are a civil 
s~t out here. 

NEAT AND NOBBY. 
One of tbe ·neatest new things on 

the marke't is an aludJinum card case, 
wirh naOJ,e'edgr~ved on the back, and 
calling cards put up in pads to fit the 
Nse. Tbe DSMQCRA't is sole agent fpr 
this novelty and can furnish cards and 
cases. Case ami 100 cards only 5Oc. 
Extra cards 25 ,cpots per hund~ed. 

See sample at this office. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DlCMOCRA't and Inter Ocean.-.... $i.75 
II World Hpald. . • .• ~.65 

,Linc'n:¥rei Prease 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. ~.OO 

.. S~lc~y sq\late d~·"nng.: with ev-eryb~dy~ N~ ja~ suits growing out of 'Care. 
less Or illegitimate UtinSllctiOnt. ' N,o op:p~S&iv~ r"te& of interest. No foreclosure.' 

d~~;::~~~:i~e!~: a~~~:al ';~~:tie~a1t iQ _JJe~enteen years of extensive 

We sell and exc:b&:iige on ~1DQI_iui9n Fo.~g! 'City ,Property, Stocks of Mer
chandise, Millls and Manufacturing concerns i~ different 10ctLli\iesj-in- fact .all 
kinds of Real Estate aDd. Personal properties. . 

Have for sale and exchan.&,c in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Pierce and Knox 
'counties. Fa.rms, City Property, Prairie, Grass and Hay la~s, -·~astures, Lease lands, College a,nd School land, Rental farlllS, Brick buH ings, Livery 
'&tnbles. Ci.ty I:ots.. ~a.ve tracl.S from S to 1000 acres of pt,npro d and prairie 

::!~ ~~~~~~ :::!r:~~:~~~I~n~ !i~~::d:,cl~;i:;~y~ra~~~~e an~V;e~f~:t:1, 
some on tenus as easy as cash rents in'olger eo~ntieg. I 

Mi.nneapolis, Kansas Chj, Omaha, Sioux City; 
, tbe .we/a listed for sale and exch~nge. Have 

and exchanging propl!rty anywhere in the United 
States-with both eastern an western clients and correspondents. i 

ne~;;~v~~;~~~et~:~~~~~~o~~:ht~~~~C:~e~~{) p~S~t:d-t:ifo~:i~~a::lr:!iu:tl ~ 
outside, Jlropert~ aU aver: , , . 

We glJle SpeCial attention to property heavily lUcumbered and liable to fore. 
closure. ,Have saved a great many fro~l foreclosure and loss by making sales 
llnd exchanges for,those who could not otherwise realize out of their property. 

~~:;~yW~~~:u~~!te~:I~:~~X~~t~g~t~~: ~~nf ;~J~e~us~~~~~e ~~Il~!~~r: 
prompt, careful and legitimate attention. 0" 

It. '3e1ll1'.laTlla\'I\I\ \l01l\ a ~aTlle ~\I>\ 01 'hTII\&. 

FRED ,VOLPP, 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

CARROLL NEWS, 
Charles Jones received a telegl::l.m Monday 

statiog that his mother-in.law at Iowa City 
was ~~ad and left for th~t place on the after
noon train. 

~ev. C. ~, Welden begins his pas
torate of the Baptist church next Sun
day. The fuorning service' will be a 
p~triotic srrmon, from the, text '"A 
Chpsen pelPte." All are invited. 

J. p, WIker, of Dubuque, Iowa, 
formerly:a ~el1 known newspaper man 
of this statf and an ardent admirer of 
William J~nnings Bryan, is "in to"'7n 
this week, ~he guest of his brother-m-I 
law, Fred Pratt. 

The DEMOCRAT tl~an has wondered 
for these many moons how it was that 
the brakemen on thd branch train here 
were never maimed pr killed. Dut the 
good luck-you can',t call it anything 
else-Illust b-ave lef~ them thi~ week 
for on Wednesday afternoon Wm. 
Kenyon had a foot dut off by the ea· 
gine. The brakemen have a practice 
of jumping on the r~ar end of the ten· 
den, while the engi~e is going back
wards; that is, they stand on the track 
and step on the t~ing-an,d it they 
don't get on the thipg is very likely to 
send ·the bra key ovqr the road. That 
;s just how Kenyonlcame to grief. The 
gentleman lives wi h his mother at 
Bloom~eld ~nd ha~ only been here 
about two weeks, comIng from York 
state. Dr. Bacon. ~he company's sur· 
g~on of St. Paul, w~s wJred and arriv
ed here Thursday ~orning and aum· 
putated the foot. I 

We have heard of people ploughing pota
toes with a ~hot gun and have seen Utem 
plant beans, wit,h a ha.tchet, but, th~re is a 
new fade gding and that is culttvatmg com 
with an Arfstrong mower, 

Nels Orcftt was out here looking after his 
farm interests Monday. 

" Omaha Bee ....... 1.50 I ii~li~~[gji~j~8]~\:;: 

Ladies Oxford~, $1 to $3, 
Miss Bes~ie Bonawitz returned home (~~m 

tIoskini Saturday where she had been VIS1t-

" Wallace'lii Farmer 
H Iowa Homestead •. 
.~ Semi-WeeklySta.te 

=====::::;:===--:=--
The latest styles - " Journal., ••. :,. 1.75 

FOR RENT. 

MAU~E'S! SHOE STORE. sylvania Monday where he expects to visfi a 
C. H. Wolf left for his old hot"l'le in Penn- , I 

mg. 
Hay harvesting must be beginning early at 

Altona this year, We saW George Thies 
out a load of hay rakes one day this 

Two office roomS over the Orth drug 
,I Semi-Weekly Sioux I' store, vaca'nt May 1st. Apply to 

City Journal .. ' .. 1.50 MRS. B, J. KASS. 

few w;ebks. ; .ruuge D~vidson of Tecumseh haa 
John 'Koplin has quit business here and ex- be~n engated to deliver the be Ie brat- Nebraska's IIBor~d" of Tranpor-

'peets to move aw",y soon, John came here tng speech, July l' Judge Davidson tation. week. 
about ~ year ago and helped to fiU a long felt is one of t~e best .speakers in the ~tate Norfolk Times-Tribune: The in- J. C. H~nson and family visited at the 
want,. ' and will ulake th'e eagle scream as she vestigati0n (7) bj' the :;;tate board home of John Liveringhouse in Plum Creek 

The ball game came off as scheduled be- has neve~ screamed before-Geo. of transpbrtation I yesteraay was a last sundl' . 
L I d C III F ' Dewey became an admiral. higbly interestin..f affair; th," 0;tate "!,',s A la' Lund was a guest at tbe home ' tween, aure an ano ast wItty, The I ~.I.' 

scoreP~as '1 to 17 in faviOr of L-aurel. Up to Mayor ~enry Ley bas been appoint· Rq.ilway CommiSSioners were 10 aU n- of pat Collman last Saturday and Sunday. \ 
the 6th inning Carroll had the Laurel team ed one of', s(,ate committee of several dence and .;0 was a R"oodly number of John Finn disposed of his fat cattle Wed
badly jione, in fact communication had been hU~dred tt pIepare a receotion for the the busine&s me~ of the citYi It nesday. ~ 
ope,ned up with H, Griggs, Wayne's second First Nebraska regiment, now on tbe possibly was ani iuvestiga.tion; the Leonard Gildersleeve who 'had the misfor. 
hand store man to take what was left of the way home frolll the Philippines. It is board is believed to have asked one tune to ta e -an inforced layoff on account of 
Laurel team off our bapds, but III the 6th Ill- pl,<!r nned tf give, the boys a hot hme qnestIon, althoug1 that is dIsputed, his health is at present better. 

, th W in: Omaha~about Augu.!t 1st. but the writer be1lves that Mr. Edg- I I d 1llllg Terecame a change, elbaum, the Car- H. Suh~ has fenced his house lot and oa _ 
rol pitcher got to thrOWlOg the ball every Wa~sa az~tte: The northeast dis- erton did ask Mr. Bullock "What in ed his shotgun. Pedlers beware I 
wher~ but oyer tbe bue and gnef 500" came t~ic.t G. AI. R. reunion ,which will be your opinion wou d settle th~ whole ~ d at 

,," Th f t th t f the Corn is rowing fust, you can see an , -to t,h e, Carr, 011 t~,am as'nl.,l tll.e Laurel men had he,ld at p.£inView Ju1111, 1:1,.13 and controversy." ~ ac a one 0 
to do was to watt and walk around the dia- 14 proml es to beco. very interest- commISSioners ha sau.1 something most bear it grow. Some people have it so 

A BIG FIGHT 
! 

Fresh Groceries Gets After 
High Prices and the LjJtter 

is Put to Sleep in • 
One Round, 

the II Butty" Arrested and 
Confined in 

mond. Batteries for !Laurel, Noyes and itli throu bout. Among the men of astonished this sp dator that Mr. tall that it1bends under the arch of the culli-
Graham, for Carroll, Welbaum and Carroll. nationaL~eputation w, ho will delivt!r lock's answer wa~ l~st in th: Ii.huffle vators. Who are they? , 

r d the the pre~dlng commISSIOner Ch--, Lund','tcMnts ace h,.ling h;, last Grocery Hous,e· .• The Laurel team.is composed of g.enllmen addresses we notice the names an n , .n, 

an Fonducted themselves as such. Geo, ov. oyn er, ena or aywar t' T' years _I , d G P ~ t S t H d W sa 'ld "me stand a J' ourned." '£0 stand 's whcat to Wayne this week. 

Befotd umpired the game and received the V. Allen' nd Gen. Barry. adjourned while t ey were yet seated By, the time this goes to press you wIll all --- i I 

For Sale at a Bargain 

One of ·the Jatest' improved No. 9 
Wheeler & Wilson" sewing machines, 
The regular retail price of a 'high· 
grade Wheeler & Wilson is $55. We 
can sell you one, with a written guar· 
antee, for a great deal less money for 
the simple reason· that it wab partly 
paid for in advertising .. The Wheeler 
& Wilson needs no recommendation. 
It is the best sewing machine in the 
world. all at this office. 

Have 

I 

Money to Loan 

. Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machin'e. 

,Rotary Motion and 
Ball Bearings. 

USIllount of abnse. .' A prOll!'inent fanner across ~the Ce. was about as i~llP~rtant a thing as they have he:lr~ of the harness thieve. in Plum The series of Bstie encotirtters 
» ittle of Bloomfield visited in Carrol ~ar coun y line called at tbe Craig did. 'rhe bUSlDe,s men had two law- Creek, so we will not say anylhing about it, that' have occurred in thel ipast 

d d I,naian ~edicine office two weeeks a2'o ye, rs present, butljust what they were but say di~ you notice that smile on Joe Evans three. weeks have finally rcs~lted On Real Estate Security. 
We \ ay. and said~ "boctors tell me I mu.!t go there for did 10t becom.e appare~t. face whe~ he found tbose suspen~er5. . in a nasty "8crap",on Main st:reet, :r~e Carroll ball tcal:n will play thc Wayne t.~ Sioux Citv to have an .operation; Only two Witnessfs ".vere called, while \Ve have heen hearing queer Jund ofnOlSl!S I'n '-hl-ch Hl'gh Prl' .. ce was 111"tor- Lands- bought and sold on com-
co*ge team at Wayne !he 4th. ' , I - h po ed to be a dozen or h' .. 

they sa~ I have appendicitis." He t ere were sup .' lately on Sunday evenings and thought t at tt aJJy carved into mince riIeat_ mission_, , 
• . eA. O. U, W. and D, of H. lodges took a tr~atment of Our constitutional more present, ell: ectit!g fo be 1Dv~ted d; 1 b t h (, und out ' 

C~oll will be in the parade Ilt Wayne. ~emedies and u,sed an application of to tell what tb~Y ne.", a?Ollt farming. came fro a stray mu e ~ av;. U to pia The victor WtlS at once put b;nder Taxe~ paid, and vtoperty cared, 
----- "ur Inj"tn' '11 e-tern' ally. 1- a Ju.t why the In1ShgahOn was shut that it is f young mlln trymg to eam Y police sur'veilance and takerl to . 

.,. ....A. - U. on his brass horn, I I for for non-reSIdents. , 
,Land For, Rent.] It;. wif~ eturne4 to ~nr ollice and re- off so abrnptly, a d the lawyers not C. W, Wo"b, J, Joh""'n and others were, D. H. SULLIVAN'S Popular City' property and farms for E. P. OLMSTED & CO. 
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